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"ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS is the official publication of the Tennessee Genealogical Society. Published quarterly. Annual subscription $7.00. All subscriptions begin with the first issue of the year. Non-delivery of any issue must be reported to "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS within one month of date of usual delivery, if a second copy is to be supplied free of charge. All subscribers are requested to send queries for free publication. Every effort will be made to publish accurate material, however, The Tennessee Genealogical Society, "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS, or the editor can assume responsibility for errors on the part of the contributors. Proved errors will be published. Books donated to our library will be reviewed in the earliest possible issue of the quarterly. Contributions of all types of genealogical information will be accepted. All material for publication is subject to editing to conserve space. We publish previously unpublished Tennessee connected data, preferably with most dates pre-Civil War. Publishable and non-publishable contributions are put on file in our library for the use of our members.
Dear Members,

With great pleasure, I welcome you to another year of searching for our ancestors together. We are planning lots of new material and ideas, won't you let us know what areas you are interested in the most. It helps us to help you better, as Tennessee has 94 counties and we would like to give you the material you want.

A note of explanation about queries -- as a member you are entitled to one query a year - two if we have the space. Please do not send in pages of queries, give everyone a chance. We do not print queries for a fee, they are for members only.

The Post Office is being difficult about forwarding your copy of "Ansearchin'" News. If you have moved, be sure you send us a change of address in plenty of time so we may forward your issue correctly.

We have moved our Headquarters and Library to a new address - so, if you plan a visit to us, be sure and check the telephone book. We are open Thursdays 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Look forward to seeing you.

Happy Hunting

Margaret Barham

Mrs. Charles R. Barham, Jr.
President
OVER THE EDITOR'S DESK

We begin "Ansearchin'" News' 23rd year of publication with this quarter at a time when interest in genealogy is at an all-time high. We propose to respond to that interest by continuing to publish as much good Tennessee material as we possibly can. We will continue publishing census records, wills, marriages, land records, cemeteries and Bibles (before the Civil War, please) and any other records we can find that is valuable to the Tennessee researcher.

This issue contains a quantity of county records transcribed from microfilm of the original handwriting. While we have taken great care to be as accurate as possible in deciphering the names and information, it is possible that our unfamiliarity with the name, together with the writers' unfamiliarity with the pen, can result in a few inaccuracies. Therefore, when looking for a name, look for it in every conceivable spelling and misinterpretation. For example, in one will a surname was spelled variously ROBERTSON, ROBISON, ROBERSON; a marriage bond showed a groom's name KOONCE and COONCE; and a name which is clearly (to us) written IDOLET could be HO(W)LET or AYDELOT, SIDDLE could be LIDDEL, etc. While there is no substitute for reading the original record oneself, we offer you our best efforts.

We appreciate all your letters. Of course, we like the ones in which you tell us what you like about "Ansearchin'" News, but we are equally happy to hear what you would like to see in "Ansearchin'" News. Let us know what counties interest you; we'll give priority to those most often requested.

NEWS AND NOTES FROM OTHER PUBLICATIONS
Prepared by Elizabeth R. Nichols

GEORGIA GENEALOGICAL MAGAZINE. Published quarterly by the Rev. Silas Emmet Lucas, Jr., P. O. Box 738, Easley, SC 29640. $16.00 for 4 issues of 80 pages each. As we cannot do better, we quote Rev. Lucas' description which is "a magazine of genealogical source material concerning Georgians - in addition - a supplemental section of South Carolina Source Material appearing in each issue comprising that portion of South Carolina formerly known as "The Old Ninety-Six District". The # 62 Fall 1976 issue continues with Georgia County Records of: Bullock, Butts, Fayette, Greene, Jefferson, Screven, Warren, Wilkes and South Carolina Counties of Laurens (deed book C) and Pickens (estate records).

DEEP SOUTH GENEALOGICAL QUARTERLY. Published by Mobile Genealogical Society, Inc. P. O. Box 6224, Mobile, AL 36606. Membership, including subscription to quarterly $5.00 per year to Libraries, Colleges and Universities; $6.00 per year to individuals. Indexed annually. Included in continuing articles in Vol. XIII, No. 4, Nov 1976, are Naturalization Entries, Trinity Episcopal Church Marriage Records, Catholic Cemetery and, beginning, 1829 Property Evaluation.

THE ROADRUNNER. Quarterly published by Chaparral Genealogical Society, P. O. Box 606, Tomball, TX 77375. $7.50 per year. Although only two years old, this publication is doing a great job covering 30 counties in southeast Texas and each issue is indexed. Following counties named are covered in the No. 1 issue of Vol. 3: Cemetery Records Waller & Harris Cos.; Census 1870 Chambers Co.; Deeds Trinity & Walker Cos.; Marriages Milam & Trinity Cos.; Misc. Harris Co. official Houston City Directory and Washington Co. Chappell Hill United Methodist Church (Est. 1853).
MISSISSIPPI GENEALOGICAL EXCHANGE. P. O. Box 434, Forest, MISS 39074. Published quarterly by Editors Richard S. Lackey and Etoile L. Hopkins. All subscriptions by year and volume, $8.50. Partial contents of Vol XXII, No. 3, Fall 1976, are: Noxubee Co. Will Book B; Yazoo Co. Marriage Book A; Jefferson Co. Marriage Book A; and Newspaper Abstracts from Eastern Clarion, published Paulding, Jasper Co., MISS.

VIRGINIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY. P. O. Box 1397, Richmond, VA 23220. Subscription to Magazine only, $8.00 per year. The complete Vol. 5 for 1976 contains so many varied records, it isn't easy to choose which to mention, but here goes. Continuing: Abstracts from John K. Marten Papers, War of 1812 (all 4 issues); Records of Maysville Church, Buckingham Co., (Issues 1, 2, & 3); Legislative Petitions, Prince George Co. (Issues 1 & 4), Fairfax Co. (Issue 4); Records of Overseers of the Poor, 1786-1860, Warwick Co. (Issue 4); Misc. Family Bible Records and Queries, (all 4 issues).

KENTUCKY ANCESTORS. Quarterly of the Kentucky Historical Society, P. O. Box "H", Frankfort, KY 40601. $10.00 annual membership fee. Vol. 12, No. 3, Jan 1977, continues Frankfort, KY. Church of the Ascension (Episcopal) 1839-1890 Baptismal Records; Burris (surname) Marriage License of Lewis (1807-1972) and Fleming (1798-1851) Cos., KY; Family records of Robt. Marshall, Thos. Dunn & others; Nicholson Bible Records of Charles, Stimpson Franklin, William, James Shackleford and William Marion; Elmwood Cemetery, Daviess Co., KY; Queries and misc.

GEORGIA PIONEERS GENEALOGICAL MAGAZINE. Published quarterly by Mary Carter, Editor, P. O. Box 1028, Albany, GA 31702. $11.00 per annum. The 4th and final issue of the 13th year of the oldest genealogical magazine being published in Georgia under continuous ownership, editorship, gives us Early Records of Franklin, Irwin & Elbert Cos.; Abstracts of Early Deeds & Misc. of Columbus Co.; Early Marriage Records of Butts Co.; Cemeteries Jefferson Co.; Georgians (from misc. GA Cos.) in Barbour Co. ALA Deed Books.

VALLEY LEAVES (North ALA). Quarterly of Tennessee Valley Genealogical Society, Inc., P. O. Box 1512, Huntsville, ALA 35807. Subscription through membership 1976-1977 dues $7.50. One of the most informative articles in No. 2 issue of Vol. 11, is on "Published Genealogical Reference Material Covering the ALA-TN Valley". Others are Colbert & Franklin Cos. 1855 State Census; Limestone Co. 1845-6 Marriages; Lawrence Co. Estate Papers; Jackson, Lauderdale, Madison, Marshall & Morgan Cos. Misc. Records.

THE GEORGIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY. Membership, including quarterly, $10.00 per annum. Send checks to Treasurer, Mr. Ken Thomas, Georgia Genealogical Society, P. O. Box 38066, Atlanta, GA 30334. Vol. 12, No. 3 Fall-Bicentennial Issue 1976, offers the Society's Bicentennial Project of Cemetery Records of (1) Unknown counties and (2) Known Counties, in alphabetical order (Baldwin through Gordon) with an alphabetical list of contributors and index to the cemetery records. A detailed location is given of each cemetery listed. This is quite an accomplishment, very well presented and will be continued in the Winter Issue, 1976, Vol. 12, No. 4.
BOOK REVIEWS

Reviewed by Herman L. Bogan


This is a genealogy of a pioneer family that originated in the Carolinas in the person of John Finley and Mary. Mary was born in VA. Both John and Mary were born about 1760. The family moved to the 96th District, Pendleton Section of SC in 1790. John then took his family to Roan County, TN about 1802 where he stayed four years and then moved to Jessamine County, KY. After a short stay there he moved to what became Greene County, ILL where he prospered until his death in 1840. He left nine descendants and one adopted daughter, a foundling, who was left on his doorstep. This family has many descendants in Greene County and over the United States where they have spread since 1840. He had sons: Thomas, James, Howard, Moses, William and daughters: Elizabeth, Mary, Prudence, Rebecca and adopted daughter Mourning.


This is a family history of Moses J. Wilder. (For information concerning "Wilders in America" see the book "Wilder and Connecting Families In The Southeastern States" by Wm. Murtha Wilder of Albany, GA). After 1833 some of the Wilders, upon moving to Green Co., ILL changed the spelling to Wylder. Wiley and Francis Marion are two who did. Some members of the family never did, some changed and changed back. Edward and his wife, Ann, both born about 1629, were the first Wilders to settle in VA. Francis, Henry and Michael were their known children. Francis whose wife is not known had children: Samuel, Jeremiah, Michael and three daughters, whose names are not known, lived and died in Norfolk Co., VA. Samuel and wife (name not known) had children: John, Samuel and William. He was born in Norfolk Co., VA which later was in North Carolina. William Wilder and wife (whose name is not known) had children: William, Samuel, Moses, Mathew and Joseph. Moses was born ca 1761 in Johnston Co., NC (married four times) lived in Halifax District, NC. He moved to Smith Co., TN ca 1818 and in 1830 went to Greene Co., ILL and returned to DeKalb Co., TN in 1831 where he died in Dec. 1839. He was the father of sixteen children by four marriages.


This is a wonderful little genealogy of the Neely Family, descendants of James Neely and Jane Grimes. The story is centered in that part of TN known as the Western or Jackson Purchase. James was the son of one of the three brothers, Robert, William and John, who settled in Ulster and Orange Counties of NY sometime before 1740. James married Jane Grimes in Christ Church, 23 of May 1740. They moved to Augusta County, VA in the Shennandoah Valley finally to North Carolina. In turn their descendants migrated west, as did many other people of this time in our countries history. While in VA, these early people and their descendants, who migrated to KY, TN, etc, showed a religious bent that was passed on to the Rev. Thomas Jefferson Neely and his descendants. In fact, the Neelys were filled with continuous theme of the love of the Savior. The story of these people is the story often repeated by a family and their love of God that was taken into the western wilderness as the country was peopled.

The Hudson Family Association (South) has used a unique approach to the problem of family genealogy. They used the 1790 U. S. Census as a basis and listed the Hudson (Hutson) families state by state and county by county in each state as found in this census. The problem was not so simple because in the War of 1812 the British burned the Capitol and the Census Records. The states of Delaware, Georgia, New Jersey, Virginia and scattered counties throughout some of the other states and territories did not retain copies of their censuses taken in 1790, 1800 and 1810. Tax lists and other records were used to replace these destroyed records. The publication is a good base for starting any Hudson family genealogy.

THE EARLY LESLIES IN YORK COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA, Their Migrations To Tennessee, Missouri and Arkansas, Their Ancestry and Descendants by Marion Emerson Murphy, Vice Admiral, U. S. Navy, Retired. 1976. Hard backs. Over 211 pages. Indexed. Order from: M. E. Murphy, 3510 Emerson St., San Diego, CA 92106. $11.00.

The Leslies originated in 11th Century Scotland and by way of Northern (Ulster) Ireland they arrived in America. Samuel, John and George born in the 1720's and 30's settled in the Lancaster-York Districts of South Carolina. The author records over 4500 descendants currently from these three brothers in Tennessee, Arkansas and Missouri. From these three states descendants have spread far and wide over the U. S. and even to foreign countries. Excepting the four parent states the highest concentrations of Leslie progeny are in Florida, Texas and California. The author lists over 1500 names in the index by which 'Family Designations' can be traced back to the original three brothers.


The R. J. Taylor Foundation was chartered for charitable, educational and literary purpose on August 24, 1971 in Fulton County, GA to promote genealogical research and study in the state of GA in conjunction with the Georgia Genealogical Society and the Georgia Department of Archives and History. This volume contains abstracts of the earliest recorded conveyances (transfers of property) of Georgia Colonists. Among the colonial records in the Georgia Department of Archives and History, Atlanta, is a series of eleven unpublished conveyance books which were used, prior to the creation of Georgia's counties by the constitution of 1777, for recording transactions involving transfers of land, primarily between private individuals, throughout the colony. This volume is the first published and is the first volume of these conveyance series, designated "C-l" which was kept during the years 1750-1761.


The genealogy concerns the descendants of Henry Sharp and his second wife, Lydia Morgan. Henry was born ca 1737 in Sussex Co., NJ and died ca 1800 in Fayette Co., PA. Lydia has an uncertain history as to birthplace, ancestors and siblings. However, much evidence concerning the ancestry of Henry Sharp is presented and quite a bit of educated speculation about the ancestry of Lydia Morgan. The Sharps, as other pioneer families, migrated to most of the States of the Union and Canada. An index of over 6000 names is furnished. Very well documented.
Stokes County was erected in 1789 from Surry County and in 1849 Forsyth County was erected from the southern portion of Stokes County. The majority of the inhabitants in 1850 were of English, Irish or Scotch ancestry with some German. The predominant religious denominations in 1850 were Baptist, Moravian or Quaker. These people mostly came from Virginia's Albermarle, Louisa and Brunswick Counties and later counties formed from these three. Many of the families had been in the area for two and three generations. There has been no known loss of records from the county. The county seat is Danbury. The 1850 Federal Census was the first taken that included the names, ages, occupation and place of birth of every member of the household.

This genealogy was started in 1881 by James C. Rugh and passed to Mrs. Olivia T. Cameron, his niece who in turn passed the information to her granddaughter, Ramona Ann Cameron. The publication tells the genealogy of the family which started John Christian Markle (Marklin) from Alsace, Germany about 1678 and Jemima Weurtz (Wurtzen) of Amsterdam, Holland. They came to America in 1703 and settled at Salem Springs, Berks County, PA. Anna Francina Markle married Michael Rugh. The author follows their descendants through the Rugh, Markle, Truby, Kelly, Bell, McDonald, Toombs, Caenan, Pershing, Grow and Cameron families of southwest PA. Many pictures and family recipes are included. Interesting viewing and reading.

The genealogy is concerned mainly with the Herren and Cleveland families of Greene County, ARK because the author's husband was a descendant of both families. The Herren family came to Greene Co. in 1862 by wagon from Jackson Co., AL. James and Rebecca Higgins Herren settled near the Finch Community. Some of the Higgins family migrated to the county about the same time. James enlisted in Co. H 2nd U. S. Infantry 10-13-64 and was discharged 11-7-65. Many of the descendants of both families live in the County today as well as many other locations over the U. S. They are prominent and able citizens. The Cleveland family came to Greene Co. in the fall of 1869 from near Nashville, TN. Mathew V. and Martha Ann Ellis Cleveland were born and reared in Georgia. After their marriage in Cass Co., GA in 1855 they moved to St. Claire Co., ALA. Mathew entered the Confederate Army in 1861 as a private in the 25th Regt. of ALA Infantry. He was a prisoner of war for over two years and was released 6-14-1865. He moved his family to TN and then to Greene Co., AR. Many of his descendants are prominent and able citizens of that County and others are scattered over the U. S.

The author wrote the story of her famous ancestor for her two children. She now presents in book form for her grandchildren and the children of America this piquant and lively story of the life of a young boy on a VA plantation, his schooling and his family. It is the telling of the growing up of the 10th president of the U. S.

These two related families were early settlers in Moultrie County, IL. Israel Ellis was born ca 1770-1780. He lived in Owen County, KY and died in 1844 in Moultrie County, IL. His parents are not known. He married first Sarah Hall. They were the parents of eight children. His second wife was Sarah Morris whom he married in Grant Co., KY 12-19-1830. They, also, were the parents of eight children. They moved to Whitley Creek, IL about 1835. After the death of Israel his widow married Elias Bisson 3-22-1845 and became the mother of two children. Robert Phillips was born ca 1770 in VA. He moved to NC and then to TN. His wife was Phebe born in PA ca 1770. The couple moved to ILL about 1846. They were the parents of several children but only one, Micah, is of record. He came to ILL in 1844 and settled in Moultrie.


The author has climaxd fifteen years of strenuous research with a most comprehensive genealogy of the Tiptons, from the County of Staffordshire, England 850 A.D. and the Borough of Tipton to Tipton County and Tiptonville (Lake County), TN, 1977, a span of over 1100 years and many, many Tipton descendants. Wherever the English language has been spoken, it has been spoken by a Tipton descendant. The author lists over 31,000 names in this tremendous book of which 22,172 are Tiptons. If you have knowledge of your Tipton genes you will surely find your ancestors listed in this publication. Photographs, transcribed records, maps and crests are shown in this well arranged book. Valuable research.


The genealogy is mostly about the descendants of Dennis Dulaney who was the son of Thomas Delaney and wife, Sarah. Thomas was born in Queen's County, IRE ca 1662. By tradition the family was descended from King Haremon, one of the five sons of Milesius, the Spaniard who was the founder of the Irish Race. Thomas, wife and son, Thomas emigrated to America ca 1703. They settled in Maryland at Port Tobacco and Joppa. Sons, Joseph, William and Daniel were in America before their parents. Dennis, who was born in Maryland immigrated to western PA about 1776 with his family. He was the progenetor of the Dulaney family in western PA and nearby W. VA. The Dulaneyes intermarried with the families of Fox, Haines, Headlee, John, Lemley, Pitcock, Shiver and others. The area of PA in which the Dulaneyes settled was counties Greene, Fayette and Washington. In West VA the counties of Monongalia, Wetzel, Ohio and Marion. Dulaney has variant spellings as: O'Delany, Delaney and Dillane in IRE and Delaney, Delaney, Dulany and Dunlany in America.

William Rose was born ca 1622 in England and died in Surry County, VA ca 1671-1672. He married Anne ______ before 1653. They were headrights for William Knott, who claimed 200 acres in Surry Co. on the south side of the James River. Five children were born to the couple of which four reached maturity. Their descendants moved to NC, GA, MS, LA and TX. Six parts of the book are devoted, one each to: William Rose, John Washington, Frederick Rode, Ann Rose McLean, Eunice McLean Brooks and Eunice Elizabeth Brooks Freese. Allied families are: Batte, McDugald, Young, Brooks, Bunson, Buchanan, Rucker, Schuler, Scrugg, Webb, Owen, Freese, Bevill, Hancock, Rutledge, Robb, Coyle, Moorman, Hardwicke, Greer, Cunningham, Henderson and Vinton.


The publication is a continuation of Vol. I. It concerns itself with tracing the ancestors of Barbara Jane Burris (Mrs. David Pearsall Platter), Virginia Ann Burris (Mrs. Charles Albert Roach) and James Salter Burris II through their four grandparents: Florence Louise Bailey, Louis Howell Merritt, Sara Edith Price, James Salter Burris, Jr. and allied lines. The author has a very extensive ancestor index, twenty-two pedigree charts and four genealogies called the Bailey, Merritt, Price and Burris stories. He has presented additional information gained since publication of Vol. I. He contemplates Vol. III for which he calls for aid in securing information about the following people: Hephizabah Andrus, Ctherine Brobst, Ellijah Burris, John Cleveland, Polly Fellows, Sebastian Graves, Polly Knickerbocker Thomas Merritt, Mary Ann St. John, Mary Wardell and Jeremiah Wright.

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS


FROSYTH CO. NC CEMETERY RECORDS: Kernersville, NC 27284 instead of Kernsville.

FROM A SISTER STATE:

Available soon: Reprint of Harry Lee Williams' History of Craighead Co., ARK. 648 pages. Hard-bound with dust cover and an added name index (105 pages) by Doris T. Thurman. Lists early settlers, with many Biographical sketches, includes 1st census (1860) of the County, old cemeteries, church Histories with early ministers, etc. Price $15.00. For further information write Craighead County Historical Society, c/o Mr. Sam Boucher, P. O. Box 1011, Jonesboro, ARK 72401
LIBRARY NOTES

By James R. Johnson

Reference Librarian and first assistant, History and Travel Department
Memphis-Shelby County Library and Information Center

The staff of the History and Travel Department of the Memphis and Shelby County Public Library and Information Center welcomes this opportunity of serving its genealogy patrons through the medium of a column in "Ansearchin'" News. We will endeavor to introduce new materials which are received in the genealogy section, inform the public of new library problems, and familiarize our patrons with some of the materials which might be of assistance to those researching family histories. Although not all of the members of the Tennessee Genealogical Society utilize this Library, we believe that much of the information offered in this column will be helpful to genealogical researchers in general.

Because of the reduction in the Library's materials budget in recent years, the number of new genealogical publications received has been reduced. However, we have purchased a significant number of indices to the Federal censuses. It has been our experience these indices are a valuable aid to both the novice and the experienced genealogist, and the indices increase the usefulness of the microfilmed census records. Fortunately, the Library has received numerous gifts that strengthen the collection and assist genealogists throughout the area.

We are pleased to report that the Third Annual Workshop, conducted in October, was a success. The program included sessions on methodology for the beginning genealogist, library usage, Black genealogy, genealogical correspondence, Revolutionary War records, Georgia, Kentucky and South Carolina genealogical sources. The speakers for the four two two-hour sessions included Mrs. Eleanor Barham, Laurence E. Gardiner, Rev. E. M. Sharp, Benjamin Head, Daniel Yanchisin and James Johnson. The average attendance at these night sessions was fifty-five with a large percentage of the participants being new to the field. At this time plans are being made for next year's workshop which will concentrate on genealogical research in Tennessee. In the meantime, Mr. Yanchisin and myself are conducting mini-workshops for the beginning genealogist in some of the branches of this library system. Ask your branch librarian about scheduling one of these mini-workshops.

In conclusion, I want to draw your attention to a very helpful reference source, The United States Census Compendium, compiled by John "D" Stemmons. This publication of Everton Publishers, Logan, Utah is an attempt to name census documents including all Federal census records and a variety of substitute censuses such as tax lists, petitions, oaths of allegiance, church membership, directories and poll lists. The information is chronologically arranged by colony or state and by county. For example, by using the Compendium one learns that "Ansearchin" News has published a list of settlers on the Cumberland River in 1780. This is a vital source that can assist those genealogists whose ancestors entered Tennessee before 1820. There are other substitute censuses for Tennessee available from the Tennessee State Library, Arrow Publishing Company and Bryon Sistler as well as Tennessee periodical publications. For Shelby County, the decennial Federal census beginning in 1820 is listed with the name of the publications that have indexed each of these censuses. The recent publication of the Special 1865 Census of Memphis by "Ansearchin" News is not included in the Compendium, but the editor plans to issue a revised edition of the Compendium that will include recent publications and older census records.

For those of you who use our genealogy collection, we urge you to write the following officials who will decide the fate of our budget:
CALENDAR CHANGE - OLD STYLE AND NEW STYLE

The important change in the calendar was made in 1752. The Julian Calendar was used throughout Europe during the Middle Ages. By this time the Gregorian Calendar, named after Pope Gregory, XIII, was adopted in 1582. Calendar dates were ahead of actual time by 10 days. The Gregorian Calendar was accepted into usage in Great Britain and her Colonies in 1752. By this time, the time variance was 11 days. The act provided that in 1752, the 2nd day of Sept should be followed by the 14th, 11 days were dropped from the year. The real effect was to make any person born on Sept 2, 1752 seem older by the new calendar than the record of his birth, old style.

Although it is incorrect to change the dates prior to 1752 - to New Style, it was done to such an extent by those living in 1752 that the genealogist has to make allowances for it. It is very necessary in checking birth, marriage and death records, for the researcher to thoroughly understand this calendar change, or he will miss proofs of identity furnished by comparison of birth records with stated age at death.

Another change was made in 1752. That was the date of the beginning of the New Year, which had been designated as March 25th. There was no uniformity in the early centuries and some began the new year on Dec 25th. The only dates for New Year's Day which were used in American Colonial days among the English settlers were March 25th and Jan 1. The latter was the beginning of the legal year, while the former, as we have seen, had more religious significance. The Act of Parliament in 1751 established Jan 1, 1752 as New Year's Day and for all subsequent years.

Some have misunderstood the effects of the change supposing that it caused a difference of three months in people's ages. In some records numbers were used for months and March was then numbered as the 1st month. When the number of the month is given prior to 1752, the genealogist should reckon March as the 1st month and Feb as the 12th. Careful recorders use a double date and when this was done all confusion was eliminated. Always copy the double date when it is given in the records for the single date is an uncertain one. Remember, please, that this confusion of year dates applies only to dates between Jan 1 and March 24, since all other dates belong to the same year regardless of when New Year's Day was celebrated.
### District No. 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Slaves</th>
<th>W. Poll</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Slaves</th>
<th>W. Poll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Garland</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, Warren</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autrey, John</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fizer, Josiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autrey, Stirling</td>
<td>72 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortune, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Andrew</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gibson, Hezekiah</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gatlin, Thomas</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gatlin, Stephen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balew, Joseph</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gatlin, Levi H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, William</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden, Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gardner, Joseph</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gutherie, Theop.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Golden, Solomon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James R.</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gowen, William H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hall, Albert A.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry, David N.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holmes, Council</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, William R.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holmes, Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Noel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Howell, Eldred</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Edward</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hearn, Noah G.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopper, Charles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopper, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balew, Cyrus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holmes, Moses</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell, Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>House, Laurance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft, Daniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>House, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow, Shand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holmes, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holmes, John R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas N.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Herron, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopper, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, Strother</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopper, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopper, Archibald</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balew, Aron</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hughlett, Peter M.</td>
<td>31 1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Eleazer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hughlett, William</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hughlett, Thomas</td>
<td>71 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Shrn</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Houston, (??) Kinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canale, Edward T.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>James, Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Chesly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jackson, Will P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdell, Daniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson, Frederick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Willis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson, James, Sr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdell, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson, James, Jr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdell, Danl., Sr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Justice, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Johnson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Justice, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drye, Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>La(o?)rance, Alfred A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edes, John E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lawrance, Samuel M.</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsberry, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McVay, Kinson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Washington, F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mooring, Timothy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune, Francis W.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McVay, Kinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES</td>
<td>W. POLL</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES</td>
<td>W. POLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Weir, Jane</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muns, John A.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waller, Amos J.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattocks, Geo. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb, John W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Absalom M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Egbert H.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muns, William</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willis, Talbot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muns, Timothy</td>
<td>16 2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods, John</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, John A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods, William</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchan, James</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods, Levi L.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly, Elkanna</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willis, Terrell</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly, Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willis, Archibald</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordway, Daniel</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willis, David</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Larkin</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyles, James M.</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Joshua Heirs of</td>
<td>83 1/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Henry</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Isaac</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Robert</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raney, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane, James</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane, Mary</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Armstrong</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrod, Henry B.</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Neal M.</td>
<td>40 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, David</td>
<td>288 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, David</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, David</td>
<td>288 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, David</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, David T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Alexander</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, David T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Nimrod</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strafton, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal, James C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telman, Robt. J.</td>
<td>91 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees NC Univ.</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, P. Heirs of</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT NO. 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LAND</th>
<th>SLAVES</th>
<th>W. POLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, James M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Christopher</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, John H.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, John B.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jeremiah</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beville, John</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James H.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, William</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Stephen</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, John H.,</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crage, Joseph</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caveness, Tyson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppage, William S.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpepper, Benj.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthorn, R. H. Est.</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Wright</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Francis</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evetts, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Bennett M.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, John A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlett, James</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlett, Rob H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Tunis (?)</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Jno. H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES</td>
<td>W. POLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanigan, Joshua</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelace, Thomas</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelace, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loven, John</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawler, Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely, William</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffet, John A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffit, Henry</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallister, Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Jeremiah H.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham, Will A.</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHaney, Cornelius, Sr.</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHaney, Cornelius, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneal, Custis</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneal, Reuben</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneal, Laban</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Joel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Alston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pervines, Joseph, Agent</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, John S.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, William C.</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Martin</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, (Samuel?)</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Wyatt</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Martin</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Isaac</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threadgill, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threadgill, George, Agnt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Hartwell</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Balam M.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Eastern</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers, Jeptha</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Eli</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Calvin J.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Drury</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggonner, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LAND</td>
<td>SLAVES W. POLL</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McHaney, Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, Danl.</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
<td>McRee, Rich. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Hezekiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parson, J. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagh (?) Agnt.</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Purdy, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, John</td>
<td>112 1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Perry, Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William, Sr.</td>
<td>187 1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Obad F.</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rutledge, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Nancy</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rutledge, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick J. &amp; Isham N.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Gdn.</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Russell, Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Wm. H.</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansborough, Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William B.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottom, John</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shackelford, Richd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Josiah</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shackelford, Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatt, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Still, Geo. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charles D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shackelford, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Searles, Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Searles, Dancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Searles, Dicey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junell, Robert</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shaw, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thomas</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William C.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thomas, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jefferson Y. (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tarbutton, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, William</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward, Jesse P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ward, Thomas, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilson, John P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>West, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Neal</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Hugh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wynn, R. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Benjamin</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>West, Elsey J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, Jones Heirs</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Jesse L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, Nancy</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilson, Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, Moses E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ward, Thos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHaney, Creed D.</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yeargen, Balam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, John</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maness, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Varnon, Richd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABSTRACTS OF ILLINOIS BIOGRAPHIES
Contributed by Elizabeth R. Nichols (Mrs. J. E.)

In 1887, The Goodspeed Publishing Company of Chicago published their first edition of HISTORY OF GALLATIN, SALINE, HAMILTON, FRANKLIN AND WILLIAMSON COUNTIES (of) ILLINOIS, which contains histories and biographies of the five named counties. In 1976, Unigraphic, Inc., Evansville, IND published a reproduction of the original edition. The abstracted biographies which follow show some connection with Tennessee in the life of the subject. Because these are abstracts and are not complete quotes, the researcher should refer to the original book for complete information.

Abbreviations used are as follows:

B. - Born
D. - Died
M. - Married
PTS. - Parents
GRPTS. - Grandparents
SIB. - Siblings
CHN. - Children

FRANKLIN COUNTY, ILLINOIS

P-757 Aalin, James M.
B. 1824, Franklin Co., m ILL
PTS. James T. Akin, b SC; liv Ohio; m IND; to ILL 1822; d ca 1835
Sarah A. McMe110n, b ca 1798 SC; d 1860 ILL
GRPTS. James Akin b and m IRE; to SC; to Ohio; to ILL 1818; d 1856
SIB. Subject only survivor of 6 chn
M. 1842 Mary A. Carter, b 1824 Smith Co. TN, dau of John T. and Jane Carter.
CHN. Wm T. (decd); Samantha J. Plaster; James R.; Catherine Ross; Melinda Criss; John M.; Amanda Flemming; Grant and Ida M.

P-758 Auten, Levi Reed
B. 1844 McNairy Co., TN; to ILL age 12
PTS. James L. B. Auten, b 1818 Maury Co., TN; to Hunt Co., TX 1870; to Coryell Co., TX ca 1879, where he still lives.
Joannah B. Madry, b 1815 Giles Co., TN; d 1878 TX
SIB. Margaret A. (wid of R. Jones) Coryell Co., TX; Nancy J. (wife of J. W. Vincent) Franklin Co., ILL; L. Reed; LeRoy K., Scurvy Co., TX; Wm H., Chickasaw Lick, Indian Territory; John A., Coryell Co., TX; Richard
M. Dec 1866, Mary J. Sweet, b 1845 Wilson Co., TN
CHN. Robert F. and Charles A.

P-759-60 Bain, Daniel
B. 28 Aug 1827, White Co., ILL
PTS. Daniel Bain, b 1794 NC; 1812 in TN; m 1824 (ILL?); to IND 1829; to ILL 1839; d 1869
Nancy Canada, b 1803, TN (still living)
SIB. Subject is 2nd of eleven, two decd
M (1) ca 1831 IND, Eliza J. Reese, b IND; d 1874 ILL
CHN. Julia A. (Britton) decd; Mary E., decd; William A.; Maraney C. (Roberson); Nancy E., decd; Millard F.; Martha F. (Davis); Sarah E. (Webb); Ora E.; Rosetta, decd; Hester.
M (2) 1879, Sarah (Bosley) Beatty, widow, b 1839 ILL
P-770  CASEY, EVAN H.
B. 1861 Perry Co., ILL
PTS. Hiram Casey b 1813 TN; m ILL; d 1877
      Mary Wooley b OH; d 1865 ILL
SIB. Subject is youngest of eight, five living
M. 1881 Laura King, b 1859 ILL
CHN. Laura

P-770-71 CLARK, ALEXANDER C.
B. 22 Oct 1853 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1873
PTS. John A. Clark, b 1815 Wilson Co., TN, where he is still living
      Peggy Beard b 1817 Wilson Co., TN; d 1865 same co.
SIB. Subject youngest of six; only other named is George W.
M. 1875 Joanna Hughes, b 1855 Athens Co., OH
CHN. Effie L.

P-771  CLINTON, F. E.
B. 1832 Caldwell Co., KY
PTS. John Clinton b 1791 SC; d 1849 KY
      Sarah Shelby b 1800 Livingston Co., KY; d 1855 KY
SIB. Subject sixth of nine, three decd
M. 1853 Elizabeth Neal, dau of Samuel and Jane Neal, b 1826 Summer Co., TN
CHN. John E.; six decd

P-772  COOK, BRAXTON
B. 1836 ILL
PTS. Rev. Abraham Cook b 1810 NC; to ILL with parents; d 1863
      Nancy Plasters b 1815 TN; d 1880
SIB. Subject seventh of eight
M. (1) 1857 Sarah Webb, b 1839 ILL; d 1873
CHN. William; Willis A.; George W.; Malinda J.; Nancy C.;
      Cynthia E.; Cordelia
M. (2) 1874 Prudy Summers
CHN. Robert F.

P-775  CROSLIN, THOMAS
B. 1822 West TN; with parents until 1844
PTS. Thomas Croslin b 1778 VA; as a youth, to what is now Coffee Co. TN; m and mov to West TN; 1824 to ILL; 1825 back to Coffee Co.; after 1828 in Cherokee Nation, ALA; to ILL 1844; d 1865
      Nancy Teal b SC; d 1864
SIB. Three of four living
M. 1846 Elviar Carter, dau of John T. and Jane Carter, b Smith Co., TN
CHN. John; Alonzo; Smith; Louella; Alice

P-778  DORRIS, S. H.
B. 1842 Robertson Co., TN; to ILL as a boy with his mother
PTS. S. L. Dorris b 1800 Robertson Co., TN; d 1854 TN
      Nancy J. Beasley b 1803 NC; m TN; d 1881 ILL
SIB. Subject is fifth of six sons and four daus
M. 1865 Lydia S. Duncan b 1838 ILL; dau of W. P., b 1806 ILL
      d 1877 and Frances (Spiller) Duncan b 7 Nov 1807 Robertson Co. TN; d 18 Sept 1883 ILL; m 27 July 1820
CHN. William S. and Henry H.; three decd
BOYER, WILLIAM H.

B. 1853 ILL

PTS. Michael Boyer, b 1825 ILL (living)
     Jerusha Scrivner, b ca 1832 Stewart Co., TN; to ILL age 5;
     d 1884 ILL

SIB. Subject one of nine (five decd)

M. (1) Martha L. Gibbs, b ILL; d soon after m (ca 1876)

M. (2) ca 1880, Cordelia Clark, b 1864 ILL

CHN. Riley O.; Flora E.; Harvey O.; Michael and Leonard C.

BROWNING, LEVI

B. 1820, Franklin Co., ILL

PTS. John Browning, b TN; to ILL 1804; d 13 June 1857; Baptist
     Minister
     Nancy Kitchen, b TN

SIB. Subject is one of eighteen chn, which included 3 sets of
     triplets and one set of twins (James K. & Wm R.)

M. (1) 1853 Fannie Howell, b ILL; d 1854

M. (2) 1855 Tabitha Layman, b ILL

CHN. Living: Mrs. Lulu B. Ward; Quincy E.; Thomas S.; Flora B.;
     Mattie D.; Nannie E.; John L.

BURKITT, JAMES

B. 1826, Sumner Co., TN

PTS. William Burkitt, b 1794 NC, son of Rev. Lemuel Burkitt,
     Baptist Minister, reared and m in NC; afterward to TN; to
     ILL 1845; d 1859
     Nancy Godwin, b NC

SIB. Subject is sixth of ten chn

M. (1) Mary Jones, b ____ (?); d 1870

CHN. James H.; Isabelle Davis; Luana Hollingsworth; Allen; Etta
     Moore; William H.; John

M. (2) Mrs. Martha A. Fry of Wilson Co., TN; d 1881

M. (3) Mrs. Ann (Thurston) Burkitt

CHN. Frederick; Florence

CANTRELL, TILMON B. (deceased)

B. 5 July 1815 Wilson Co., TN; d 14 May 1873; to ILL 1817

PTS. Richard Cantrell, b TN
     Constance Bethel, b TN

M. 9 Mar 1843, Euphemia D. Newman (living)

CHN. Robert J.; Lloyd C.; William S.; Margaret A.; Charles C.;
     Mary C. Brownlee; Mary C. (Brownlee); Kate; George

CARTER, DR. D. LAFAYETTE

B. 1848, Wilson Co., TN

PTS. Henry D. Carter, b 1812 VA; to Wilson Co., TN with pts 1824;
     m same co.; to Henry Co., TN 1851; to MO 1858; to Western KY
     until to ILL 1869
     Nancy Williams, b 1819 TN; d 1870

SIB. Ten of fourteen living: Thomas; William; Mary (Turner);
     Stith; Elizabeth Jordan; our subject; George; Henry C.;
     James; Elmas

M. 1872 Henrietta Lynch, b ILL

CHN. One living, Dexter L.
DURHAM, NEPHTHALIA
B. 21 Feb 1826 Warren Co., TN
PTS. Asabel (Asahel) Durham, b NC (or TN); to ILL (?); d 1854
Jane Stembridge b VA (or TN)
SIB. Six of fourteen living (one Dr. James A.)
M. 1853 Mary C. Stiegell, b ILL; d 1863
CHN. Two of four living; Edward and Charles

ESKEW, WILLIAM L.
B. 9 Feb 1837 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1869
PTS. Alfred Eskew b NC
Newranry Lane b NC
M. 1 Nov 1860 Sarah L. Goldston, b TN
CHN. Madeline H.

FLANNIGAN, ROBERT H.
B. 1847 ILL
PTS. Robert H. Flanningan, b NC; to ILL 1817; later to MO
where he d 1884
M. 1877 Emma St. Clair
CHN. Charles C.

FRAILEY, D. W.
B. 1841 ILL
PTS. Daniel Frailey, b TN; m KY; to ILL; d 1855
Mollie (________) Frailey (2nd wife)
SIB. Subject sixth of seven
M. (1) 1864 Emma Wilkinson; d 1877
CHN. William R.; Daniel A.; Ida; Martha; Lula
M. (2) Anna __________ b ILL
CHN. Henry A.; Jacob F.; Edward C.

HARRISON, FRANCIS O., M. D.
B. 1846 ILL
PTS. Christopher Harrison, b 1824 ILL; d 1849
Mary Swain, b ca 1822 TN; d 1876 ILL
SIB. Subject first of two chn
1852, Mary (Swain) Harrison m Henry N. Harrison, 1st cousin
of Christopher, and had 9 chn: 4 living includes a dau Hester
M. (1) 1868 Mariah Burkitt; d Aug 1881
M. (2) 1882 Emily Burkitt, Mariah's sister
CHN. Lottie B. and Noba F.

HARRIS, DR. JAMES T.
B. 16 Jan 1850 Cheatham Co., TN
PTS. James T. Harris, b 26 Dec 1819 TN; to ILL 1854 (living).
m three times; eleven chn, ten by his first and one by last m
(1) Charlottie Lewis, b TN; d 1868
SIB. Subject fifth of ten
M. 9 Mar 1873 Nancy J. Clayton, b 1857 ILL
CHN. Mary L.; Lou N.; Minnie B.; John M.; Dollie M.; Fannie L.

HICKMAN, ZAHCARTIAH, M. D.
B. 24 June 1838, Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1861
PTS. Snowden Hickman, b NC
Frances Newman, b VA
M. 3 July 1861, Julia C. Johnson, b WIS
CHN. Three sons and three daughters
P-787-88  HILL, JAMES B.

B.  1843 ILL
PTS.  John W. Hill, Sr., b 1823 ILL; d 1876
      Margaret Beaty, b 1822 ALA; to MO then ILL; m ca 1840 (living)
SIB.  Subject is one of twelve, two decd
M (1) ca 1869 Rebecca A. Spillman; b 1845 IND; d 1883
CHN.  Margaret, decd; Robert P.; James J.; Sarah J.; Alice;
       a decd infant dau; John D.; Rebecca A.
M (2) 1885 Martha J. Link, b 1855 Wilson Co. TN, dau of John J.
       and Martha (Johns) Link
CHN.  William J.

P-789  HILL, W. H.

B.  1830 Sullivan Co., TN; attended school Claiborne Co., IN
PTS.  G. B. Hill, b 1805 NC; m ca 1829 TN; to ILL 1859; d 1885;
      was in Black Hawk War
      Lucy A. Christian, b ca 1815 VA; d 1879 ILL
GRPTS.  William Hill, Sr.; to Sullivan Co. when son, G. B., was a
        boy; d same co.
SIB.  Subject is eldest of fourteen chn
M.  1856 Nancy Smith, b Monroe Co., TN, dau of Joseph and Margaret
    Smith, natives of VA
CHN.  Seven of eight living:  Frank M.; George W.; Lucy A.; Laura L.;
       Bryon L.; Sarah; Walter

P-790-91  HUTSON, ULYSSES, M. D.

B.  1848 ILL
PTS.  Moses Hutson, b 1819 ILL
      Marian J. Greenwood, b 1824 ILL; d 1861
M.  1875 Florence M. Wheeler, b 1857 Summer Co., TN, dau of
    William, b NY and Rebecca (Allen) Wheeler, b TN
CHN.  Clarence O.; Clara A.; Lillie M

P-792-93  JONES, H. K.

B.  13 Sept 1816 Robertson Co. Tn
PTS.  Reuben Jones, b NC; to Robertson Co. as a child where he m,
      lived and d 8 May 1857
      Temperance Mason (parent from NC) d 5 Sept 1878 near Clarks-
      ville, Montgomery Co., TN
SIB.  Subject eldest of two sons and four daus
M (1) 12 Sept 1836 Mary Eddings, b 6 Jan 1815 TN; d 5 Nov 1880,
      dau of Joseph, b NC
CHN.  Joseph W.; John T.; Martha A.; Julia A.; Mary F.; Cave J.;
      William M.; Jesse M.; George E. decd 1862
M (2) 13 Nov. 1881 Susan A. Jones, b 1854 ILL, dau of Robert and
      Martha Jones
CHN.  Sophia and LeRoy K.

P-793  JONES, WILLIAM R.

B.  1848 Franklin Co., ILL
PTS.  Wylie Jones b ILL
      Elizabeth J. Chenault b TN
M.  7 Aug 1871 Rosella M. Wilbanks
CHN.  Three daus living
KING, W. A.

B. 1826 Franklin Co., ILL
PTS. Elijah King b 1803; d 1840
Polly Browning b 1805; d 1847
SIB. Subject eldest of eight chn, five decd
M. (1) 1851 Charlotte C. Harrison, b 1827 ILL; d 1876
Seven chn by her
M. (2) Mrs. Sarah J. Teague b Oct 1824 Bedford Co., TN; res of ILL aft 1829. She is widow of Robert Teague and dau of Jordan and Lucinda (Casey) Harris

LAYMAN, THOMAS J.

B. 1841 Franklin Co., ILL
PTS. John D. Layman b ALA; in ILL by 1825; d 1859
Nancy Fitts b TN
M. 1868 Elizabeth R. Lemen, b ILL
CHN. Two sons and two daus living

LINK, J. B.

B. 1849 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1869
PTS. Junior member of Link Bros., bought W. A. Dunbar's share
None given but see Thomas J. Link
M. 12 Dec 1886 Peoria Hungate, b 1864 ILL; dau of Granville
and Sophronia (Johnson) Hungate

LINK ROBERT R.

B. 4 Dec 1832 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1861 (?)
PTS. James A. Link b Halifax Co., VA 1791; m (1) 1818 VA; to
Wilson Co., TN 1826; m (2) not named 1842; d 1856
(1) Catherine Newman b Person Co. NC 1794; d 1841
SIB. Youngest of six, three decd
M. 1862 Eliza J. Webb, dau of Rev. Elijah T. and Nancy (Clark)
Webb
CHN. Wm C.; Alice; Robt. E., decd; Charles A., decd; Nancy

LINK THOMAS J.

B. 1845 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL ca 1866; now senior member of
Link Bros. (former partner, W. A. Dunbar, sold his share to
subject's bro, John B.)
PTS. John and Martha (Johns) Link; both b ca 1820 in VA and m in
Wilson Co., TN, their home from childhood
SIB. Subject is second of eight chn, two decd
M. Ann Askew, dau of Andrew J., b 1848 Wilson Co., TN

MADDOX, PROF. JONATHAN W.

B. 1843 Wilson Co. TN; to ILL age seven yrs
PTS. Elijah S. Maddox, b 1812 Wilson Co.; m TN; to ILL 1850
d 1880
Piety Williams b 1817 Wilson Co. TN; d 1871
GRPTS. Elijah Maddox, Sr., B VA; pioneer of Middle TN; d 1866
age one hundred and one years
SIB. Four of twelve living: Our Subject; James H.; Martha P.
(Doty); Sarah (Ezell); Eliza J. (Rotramel) decd
M. Feb 1871 Amanda McKemie, b 1853 ILL
CHN. Mattie; Piety; Byron; Frank; Ross; Quincy; Sidney
P-804-05  MASON, JAMES F.
B. 1 June 1827 Robertson Co., TN; to ILL 1829
PTS. Kinchen C. and Jerusha (Rice) Mason, both natives of NC; to ILL 1829; he still living age 82 years; no further mention of mother
M. (1) 1850 Elizabeth Gillespie. b TN; d 1881
CHN. Seven of eight living (not named)
M. (2) 1882 Mary A. (Penny) Goode, b Wilson Co. TN

P-805-06  MITCHELL, JESSE G.
B. 19 Feb 1833 Franklin Co., ILL
PTS. Sion H. and Elizabeth (Cook) Mitchell, natives of Wilson Co., TN; to ILL 1820; both prominent among early pioneer Methodists, widely known as Campers at the Camp-meetings of early days. Both died at their post as Christian workers; the mother 20 Oct 1867 age ca 74 yrs; the father 21 June 1875, age nearly 78 yrs.
SIB. Seven sons and five dau to maturity and marriage. Subject is 7th son
M. 8 Sept 1853 Asenath Ellen Marvel, b 1836 Gibson Co., IND
CHN. Willis E.; Sarah E. (Pope); Thomas G.; John M.; Charles E.

P-810  MULKEY, WILLIAM H.
B. 1841 Mulkeytown, ILL
PTS. Caleb F. and Lucretia (Scantlin) Mulkey, natives of Jackson Co., TN, where they were reared and married. Soon after to ILL, where he d 1879 and she in 1882
SIB. Subject is third of twelve chn
M. 1861 Antholine Thurston, b 1841 ILL

P-811  NEAL, THOMAS
B. 1839 Wilson Co., TN; to ILL age 22 yrs.
PTS. Ashley and Elizabeth (Waters) Neal, both of English lineage. b ca 1804 Wilson Co., TN. They were married here (TN or ILL?) where he was farmer and stock dealer until their deaths, she in 1866 and he in 1886
SIB. Subject third of ten chn
M. 1868 Mathilda, dau of Elder E. T. and Nancy (Clark) Webb, b 1847 ILL
CHN. Fanny, decd; Elsie; Jennie; Daisy; Frank A.; Rubie

P-812  ODUM, ADDISON
B. 1834 Williamson Co., ILL
PTS. Moses Odum, b 1805 NC, son of Moses, SR.; to Smith Co., TN when but a child, where he was reared; m ca 1824; soon aft came to ILL.
Lucy Lawrence b 1809 VA; d ca 1844
SIB. Mentions only subject and bro, Dempsey
M. 1855 Elizabeth Bartlett, b VT
CHN. Winfield S.; Nettie, decd; Mattie; Dempsey; Belle; Ida M. decd; Pearl

P-813  ORR, ALEXANDER G., M. D.
B. 19 Sept 1841 Wilson Co., TN; reared and educated there; to ILL Aug 1869
PTS. William Henry Orr b TN
Charlotte A. Penny b NC
M. 25 Dec 1877 Maggie B. Barr, b PA
CHN. Four sons and three dau (not named)
**PEARCE, WILLIAM C.**

- **B.** 1840 Gallatin (now Saline) Co., ILL
- **PTS.** Richard and Eliza Pearce, both b, reared and m in NC. Soon aft to TN, then ILL. He b 1811, d 1874 or 1886 (both dates given); she b 1810 and still living
- **M.** 1868 Emeline T., dau of E. T. and Nancy (Clark) Webb, b 1844 ILL
- **CHN.** Drusilla; Lulu; John; Quincy; Elijah; Jarvis; Jesse and two infant daus, decd

**POINDEXTER, DR. RANDALL**

- **B.** 1831 Clark Co., IND; to ILL ca 1857
- **PTS.** Clevis, son of Gabriel, and Nancy (Holland) Poindexter, both b VA. He d ca 1836, ae 39 yrs; she d 1854, age 52 yrs
- **SIB.** Subject fifth of seven chn, six living
- **M.** 1868 Julia M. Tate, b Smith Co., TN, dau of George W. and Lucy Tate
- **CHN.** (2) George B.

**REA, C. D.**

- **B.** 1852 ILL
- **PTS.** Abner Rea b 1820 Warren Co., TN, fifth of nine chn; m 12 Mar 1840
  - Mary Overterf b TN, of Dutch ancestry
- **GRPTS.** Abner Rea, Sr. b & m VA; to Warren Co. until 1833; then ILL; d 1846
  - Alzie Hopper b VA; d ca 1864
- **SIB.** Samantha L (Mallory); Franklin A.; Camden (our subject?); W. A.; Enoch
- **M.** 8 Mar 1870 Missouri A. Lewis, b ILL
- **CHN.** Three of five living: Hosea W. A.; Robertie G.; Spruel C. D.

**ROBERSON, S. M., M. D.**

- **B.** 1839 Franklin Co., ILL
- **PTS.** William Roberson b 1790 VA; d 1848 ILL
  - Elizabeth Payne b ca 1800 NC; d 1870 ILL
  - They came with their parents to TN when chn and probably m in Lincoln Co., TN; to ILL 1830
- **SIB.** Subject is youngest of nine chn, five decd
- **M.** 1858 (wife not named); d Dec 1871
- **CHN.** Four chn: Hettie (Todd); Sallie (Adams); John O; Leroy
- **M.** 2 (2) Mar 1882 Lourana (Adams) Hough, widow; b 1847 ILL

**ROSS, GEORGE C.**

- **B.** 15 Apr 1848 Franklin Co., ILL
- **PTS.** Elijah and Sarah B. (Crawford) Ross. Natives respectively of NC and ILL
- **M.** 16 July 1870 Fannie England, b TN
- **CHN.** Two sons, one dau (not named)

**ROTAMEL, DR. ELIJAH M.**

- **B.** 1843 Frankfort, Franklin Co., ILL
- **PTS.** Henry Rotramel b 1808 NC; to Wilson Co., TN in his youth; 1831 left home to be m; to ILL 1832; d Jan 1867
  - (1) Eliza J. Maddox, dau of Elijah, b 1812 Wilson Co., TN; d 1865
Three of seven living: Eliza O. (Evans) widow; Our Subject; & Dr. Richard H., b 1848 ILL, m 28 Mar 1872 Mary J. Sanders b Crockett Co., TN.

Dec 1876 Belle Kimmel, b 1853 ILL

Decosta E.; Romer A.; Rattie 0.; Nellie A.

James W.; Julia A.; Alexander M.; Mary A.
P-829-30  THOMPSON, RICHARD
B. 1828 Mecklenburg, VA; ca 1830 fam moved to Wilson Co., TN; then settled Smith Co., TN, where he grew up, purchased land and farmed for himself; to ILL ca 1862
PTS. Edward Thompson b 1792 VA; to TN 1830; to ILL ca 1866; d 1867
Frances Bucker b 1795 VA; d 1867 ILL
M. 1866 Jaley Waller, dau of Mattison Waller
CHN. Parilee; Dollie; Eagle

P-836  WASHBURN, JOHN, D. D.
B. Nov 1830 Smith Co., TN; to ILL 1862. Although reared, educated and a teacher in TN until the outbreak of the war, cherishing strong Union sentiments, he concluded to go North. On 5 Nov 1862, he started overland to ILL, arriving on the 20th, where he has resided ever since, except from 1877 to 1880 when in Southwest TX. The cause of his TX sojourn was his wife's feeble health, which needed a change of climate
PTS. Lewis Washburn b 1796 East TN; after his father's death, to Smith Co., TN where he enlisted in War of 1812, under Gen. Coffee; was in Battle of New Orleans, Jan 8, 1815; m 1817 and d Smith Co. 30 Dec 1872
Nancy Moore b 1794 Northwest SC; with parents to Smith Co., now Wilson Co. TN; d April 1874
STB. Subject is seventh of thirteen chn; seven deceased
M. 7 July 1856 Irene S. Ely, dau of George and Mary (Sims) Ely, b Overton Co., TN 6 May 1831
CHN. Mary E., decd; S. E.; Lulu G (Campbell); Fannie E. (Neal); Lillian L. (Youst); Aurelia; Walter

P-839-40  WHIFFEN, ALFRED U.
B. 1827 Sterbregde, ENG; to Utica, NY with parents when 2 yrs old; after father's death, his mother, a teacher, went to NC, ALA and (now) Okolona, MISS, buying a farm. Our subject soon joined her and his younger bro. Sometime bef 1858, Alfred m and he and his wife mov to Coffee Co., TN, then in 1863 to ILL
PTS. Uridge and Sarah (Smith) Whiffen, both b ENG
The mother and a younger son lived on MISS farm until 1867, then to White Co., ILL, where she died in 1877
M. (1) Louisa Bowden b ca 1835 Coffee Co., TN; d 1878
CHN. Fannie (Kershaw; Emily (Graddy); Jeffielona, decd; William B.; Robert E.; Ida

P-841-42  WILLIS, JOHN
B. 1840 Edmondson Co., KY
PTS. William J. Willis b 1800 TN; d 1859 ILL (His father, John b VA and gr-father, John, Sr. b SCOT); to KY 1827 and m; to ILL 1844
Sarah N. Nash b 1812 KY; d 1874 ILL
SIB. Fifth of ten chn
M. Oct 1865 Mrs. Mahala (Webb) Smith, b ILL
CHN. William T.; George B.; Samuel M.; Charles F.; Sadie J.; Ada J.
**P-842-43** \textbf{YOUNGBLOOD, HON. FRANCIS M.}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.</th>
<th>1835 Perry Co., ILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTS.</td>
<td>Isaiah I. Youngblood b GA; d 1850; to Franklin Co., ILL 1816; m and several yrs later, to TN; Two years later, back to Perry Co., ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIB.</td>
<td>Electra Jones b NY; d 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>23 Dec 1858 Narcissa E. Eaton; b ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN.</td>
<td>Ransom A.; Dougherty V.; Joseph E.; Louisa R.; Laura A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISCELLANEOUS ABSTRACTS FROM HISTORY SECTION OF FRANKLIN COUNTY**

**P-338** EARLY SETTLERS AND SETTLEMENTS:

The year 1804, seven brothers by the name of Jordan, John and Willing (William?) Browning, Joseph Estes and a man by the name of Barbrey, a brother-in-law to the Jordans, from Smith County, TN, located in this county and built a fort and block-house. These settlers were all related. John Browning's mother was Mollie Jordan, sister to the seven Jordan brothers. John Browning was the father of James and Levi (see biog.) Elias Jordan, father of Moses, was one of the seven Jordans. William (Willing?) d 1817. 1812 Barbrey was killed and scalped by Indians, buried at the fort and this was the starting of the first graveyard in Franklin County. Mentioned also are Frank and Thomas Jordan. James K. and William R. Browning, twin brothers, and sons of John Browning and wife, were the first white children born (24 Dec 1810) in the county.

**P-342** From Duck River Country in Tennessee, came Rev. Braxton Parrish (1821), Elijah Estes (1818), Lazarus and Eli Webb (1816).

End of Franklin County

**EXCERPTS FROM OBITUARY OF WILLIAM BATTLE**

\textit{Contributed by Mrs. Bernice Cargill, Collierville, TN}

Memphis Daily Appeal, 27 Sept 1874:

DIED - William Battle born Nash Co. NC in 1790. At 22 he married Chloe Boddie, member of one of the best families of NC. From Nash Co, NC, he went to Wake Co., NC; in War 1812; moved to Shelby Co. as early as 1830, lived here for 44 years; 85 years old when he died. Settled in the Northeast corner of the county, which being then an unbroken wilderness, he called it the "Dark Corner" from the dark shadows cast by dense forests. The farm which he opened continued to be his home till death. Wife died in May 1864. Both buried in country graveyard at Gratitude Church, near the old homestead.

(The "Dark Corner" and Gratitude Church in Shelby County, TN.)
PETITION OF CITIZENS OF THE DISTRICT SOUTH OF THE RIVERS FRENCH BROAD AND HOLSTON

Copied from the original in the Archives in Nashville, TN in March 1965 by Agnes Maddux.

To the general assembly of the state of Tennessee at the session of 1813. The memorial signers citizens of the District South of the rivers French broad and Holston—-they are indebted to the state for their lands, and since they have been indebted from the scarcity of spicie in the country and the reduced price of property and the fretted and stagnated situation of the commerce—-prevented their farm procuring so much money—-and further that nearly one half of the land for which owe the state would not sell for the debt—-that the state removing the lands would turn many hundreds of families out of the houses and homes they have had for many years—-many grants were issued by the state of North Carolina for lands in this district which cover nearly one half of the land

Wm. Johnson
Adam Whair
John (?) Lovelady
Samuel Hill
Jacob Holland
—ch Lewis
—ow— Finnioms
John Frye
John elsonbake
James fansher
Amazon White
Johnon David
James McMahon
Edw. Calvert
Hannitt Shields
Robt. Shields
James Reagan, Sen.
Harry Riggin
James Riggins
William Murphy
John Murphy
Benj. A. Murphy
James Murphy
Richard —aich—
Jacob Johnson
David fanasher
Aaron Runyan
Abraham Mullendon
Joseph Compton
Sam'l Patterson
John Thomas
Elijah Thomas
Jessee Webb
L. Pinkin
William Hendrix (?)
James Wilson
Benj. Hubbert (?)
Levi Whittle
John Walker
Samuel Logan
Woodford Owens

George Huffs (?)
Thomas Shahan
William Foster
Alex Campbell
Thos. Jourdin
George White (Whittle)
John Taylor
Job Manning
Thomas Caldwell
Thomas Hill
Haris Brasier
Hugh Duggon Sen
Joseph Manning
Richard Manning
Jeremiah Wells
Jacob Lemon
James Turner Jun
Telphy Clark a widdoe
David Hill
Stephen Oldham
James Ferguson Jun
James Oldham
Samuel Low
Thomas Low
Joel Langly
Joseph Longly
Henry Hank
Wm. Hank
John Fox
Tryon Patterson
John Freasure
Wm. Price
Samuel Price
Jacob Price
James Price
John M Lelan (?)
John Williams
Mithcell Reed
John Mahon
Willm Reed
Charles Reed

Thomas george
Joseph M Cord
Andrew Crissvill
Evans Cressvill
John cunningham
John Gann or Lan
Houf or Hoss Rose
MCinsey Rose
John Rose
Adam Fagely
John Cn Beard
Benj. Rector
Joseph Blair
Jesse Akins
William Randl
John Chandler
Benj. Chandler
Wm. Martin
Allen Sullender
Frederick Emmett
John Roberts
Philip Emert
Michael Vickry
Joel Copland
James A. Campbell
James Fergerson Sen
John Ferguson
Ricd Coans (?)
Issac Husky
James Husky
Allen Bryan Jun
Peter Bryan
William Bryan
Andrew Stephenson
Anthony Lawson Jun.
William Thomas
Archibald Whiten
James Clark
Thomas Dixon

William Womack
Jacob Layman
Martin Hawk

(At the bottom of this page written upside down was:)
Abraham Baker
Alex Dixon
Andrew Lawson Sen
James Randles
Archabl Mcgan
Casper Reder
Abraham Atchaly
Andy Knatcher
Thomas Webb
Jesse Denny
Christopher Shadner
Jesey Sherif
George fox
Danel Redeer
Huew Duggen
Abraham Scholl
James Williams
John McClain
Henry Dirack
Henry Ambafter (?)
John Dugger
Etman McCany
John Stevens
Robert McClain
Elie McMahan
James Anderson
Wm. McMahon
George McMahan
Elisha Addams
Sturd Owens Juner
Joel Ivey
Cumberland Fergerson
Jesse Lendsey
Joseph Clark
George Oldham
James Hill
Josiah Maples Jun
James Maples
Peter Maples
glezx C. Rogers
Thornton Addams
Ruben Stinnet
George Hussk
George Hussk (?)
James
Peter
Josiah Maples
Thomas Bush
Elis Thomas
Spencer Clack
Rich Wood
Elijah Rogers
Charles Clabough
John Clabough
John Cattlitt
Josiah Rogers
Sion Perry
Samuel Henderson
Robt. Owens
Robt Wear
Richard Shields
Joseph Rowland
Kinzev Wivitch
John Kelly
Sam guinn
John guinn
David Denton
Henry Person
John Person
Sam Person
Wm. Davis
Joseph Wood
John Davis
Jeamear Davis
Ransom Davis
Person Davis
Michel Roulston
Wm. Matocks
Abediggo Coose (?)
Nigdon Coose (?)
John A. Wolfe
William Price
James Qualls
John Mahan Jr.
John Mahan Sr.
Archamedes Mahan
Timothy Reagan
John Marshall
Elis Thomas
Henry Kenaster
Andrew Kenaster
John Hebourn
James Foster
Abraham McCoy
Thos. Barnett
Michael Leymon
John Leymon
George Leymon
Robt. Cn Beard
Martin Shults
Isaac Thomas
Antissas Thomas
Thomas Thomas
Abram Slover Sign
William Tucker
Thomas Locke Jun.
George Locke
Hugh Blair
Jashna Low
Alexander Zollinger
Joseph Burk
Robert Mathes
George Breedin
Jasper Moon
William Martin
Moses long
Samuel Pharess
Benjammon Mcaney
Jones Darke
Samuel Large
James Thindel
Archabal Mc gan
PETITION OF CITIZENS OF THE DISTRICT SOUTH OF THE RIVERS FRENCHBROAD AND HOLSTON BETWEEN THE RIVERS TENNESSEE AND BIG PIGEON

Copied from the original in the Archives in Nashville, TN in March 1965 by Agnes Maddux.

On back--South French Broad and Holston - September 22, 1813 - recd and refered to -------- and sent to senate.

Citizens residing South of Frenchbroad and Holston between the Rivers Tennessee and Big Pigeon asking body as tender parent to extend fostering care to every member. The difficulty and inconvenience to which they have been subjected in common with the rest of fellow citizens of Tennessee by the unjust aggression of a vindictive and aspiring enemy upon lawful commerce --- petitioners who notwithstanding their best efforts have been still had the mortification to find themselves incapable of easy money from any of the products of their labors. We now too find ourselves called on by our general government to contribute our primary aid toward carrying on a war for the defence and maintenance of some of our distinct rights --- usurpation of our ancient and invocate foe -- a war to the support of which we are bound by every principle that can influence a people --- in our present situation we find it will be utterly impossible for us to contribute our proportion to the general tax and to rain money enough to pay even the interest upon our investments we have not the among us --- and do with truth assure you that our coffers were drained even of their last cent. We could not rain --- Both policy and patriotism furnish a ready answer let the lesser object yield to the greater -- let us unite with all our energy to carry on our war with vigor and not by crippling any part to suffer on sinew of the body politic to be relaxed when the war is over and an honorable peace shall be established your petitioners will then with gratitude exert every faculty to comply with the demands of the state------

Saml Blair
Simeon Pery
Wm. Potter
Wm. Dickery
Wm. D. Collins
George Graves
Lauson
Isaac Love
Benj. Ammonett
James Walker
Alex (?) Prestain
Mitchel Porter
John Porter
Cebourn Bird (?)
William Mills
John Wear Jun
Moses Johnson Junior
Alexander Porter
Jesse Nichal
Zachariath Prentice
Owen Owings
Malcom Bem
Saml Wear
Phillip Taylor
Stephen Lovelady

William Wesst
Archibald Murphy
John Compton
Robert Murphy
John Murphy
Alsa Seamore
Joshua West
William Cruck
Jonathan Thomas
Samuel Wear Jun
Benjamin Holland
Noah Haggard
Martin Haggard
Samual Narres
Thos. S. Warren
Rohit. Mcgometry
Alixr Mcgometry
Wm Mcgometry
John Mcgometry
Stephen Wenten
John fencintce
George Amoure
James Ferguson
John Brandy
Joshua Shadan

James Donohoo
Andrew Giffen
Jas Tedford
Samuel Dickson
John McKee
Robert Eaken
Jessey Wallace
Samuel McCroskey
Bennen Shields
David Reid
Henry Person
John Tedford Jr.
John Sloan
Oliver Alexander
Polaskee Wallace
Meshack Tipton
gorge Berry
Robert Warren
Laeford Vickors (?)
Rohit. Sloan
Robert Thompson
James Ganis/Zanis
John Ewing
Robert Thompson
Andrew Jackson

Wm. Armstrong
James Murphy
James McTeer
Robert McTeer
James McTeer
Samuel Bogle
Samuel Gould
Joseph Cusicky
Barner Holloway
Edmund Holloway
John Freeman
Samuel Thompson
John Stephens
Wallace Thompson
John Duncan
Brice Blair
Samuel McMurry
Wm. Pride
James Coits (?)
Sam. Haney
Samuel Blackbun
Charles Reagan
Jas Alexander
Archy Murphy
John Houston
Copied from the Aitken Bible, owned by Mr. Everett Perkins, 1887 Lyndale Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. (Now deceased, 1977)

John Hall Aitken was native of Edinburgh, Scotland. He came to America in 1817. In 1821, he married Miss Mary Frances Rutherford of Russellville, ALA.

John Hall Aitken's death occurred in April 1827. In March 1828 Mrs Aitken with her two children, William and Mary, and her father, Samuel Rutherford, moved to Hardeman Co., TN and settled where the town of Grand Junction now lies, or about two and one half miles south of the railroad crossing.

Children of John Hall Aitken and Mary (Polly) Rutherford:

1. William John married Nancy Jane Nevill, who was born near Raleigh, NC and moved to Carroll Co., TN; then moved to Forrest Hill, TN where she was married and lived and was buried in the Nevill burying ground by the side of her husband, William John. Their children:

   Nancy Jane married Daniel Levi Perkins of Forrest Hill, TN. Their heirs:

   (1) Daniel Trigg married Tommie Hart (or Host) of Collierville, TN.

      (a) D. T.
      (b) Dorothy Thelma

   (2) James Everett Perkins married Jennie Taylor of Carrollton, MS.

   (3) Cassandra married John Beasley

2. Mary Louisa was a daughter of John Hall Aitken and Mary (Polly) Rutherford. She married Ezekiel E. Low of Saulsbury, TN. They had one son:

   John who married Josephine Guy of Columbus, TX.
Washington County was settled around 1770, more than a quarter century before Tennessee became a state. At that time, the area was claimed by North Carolina but not recognized as a part of that state until 1777, county. Then in 1784 North Carolina voted to cede all her western lands to the nation, and the trans-montane settlers, including Washington Countians were left without a government. Therefore they organized the State of Franklin. Franklin was shortlived, however, for North Carolina repealed her cession act before a constitutional convention could meet.

In 1790 North Carolina again ceded the Tennessee country to the national government. The area, known as "The Territory of the United States of America South of the River Ohio", was to be governed as a territory under the Northwest Ordinance of 1787 until the population reached 60,000 free inhabitants. A census of 1795 confirmed that number had been reached, and a convention in 1796 adopted a constitution and organized a new state.

All these changes in Tennessee's development are reflected in these abstracted wills of Washington County. We have resisted the temptation to quote entirely the wills of some of these hardy pioneers, the first Tennesseans; their references to "Virginia" currency, debts made uncollectable by law, etc., give a very personal aspect to many of the problems that faced our young nation. No attempt has been made to list all of the items of property — only those which show relationships, locations, occupations, names of neighbors and slaves. Many of those signing with marks had very intricate and individualistic marks; for brevity, however, we have shown all the marks as (X). Photocopies of these wills may be obtained from the Tennessee State Library & Archives in Nashville. The characters preceding the legator's name (i.e., A-1) refer to Book (A) and page number (1).

A-1 REBECCA VANDERPOOL: 12 May 1779 low state of body; PETER NAVE, the husband my dau ANN; ABRAHAM VANDERPOOL, my son. Exr: PETER NAVE Wit: THOS HAUGHTON, JAMES GRAYSON, ELIZABETH (X) GRAYSON. Sgn: REBECCA (X) VANDERPOOL. Proven Aug Session 1779.

A-1 JOAB MITHCELL: ____ day of Oct 1779 sound mind and memory; MARY MITCHELL, my wife sole heir and executor. Wit: JOHN COULTER, RICHARD MITCHELL, JANE (X) COULTER Sgn: JOAB (X) MITCHELL Proven May Session 1780

A-2 NATHANIEL DAVIS: 21 Feb 1781 to my bro ROBERT DAVIS my blacksmith tools; my cloth to be divided between ISAAC AND ROBERT: to ROBERT land and money is ____ Co1° JOHN SW HANS; to take good care of MOTHER (not named); my sister MARY; my sister Ann; my sister ELIZABETH land at Bartlett Springs and young mare I had of WM POUCH; ROBERT's son JAMES. Exr: my bro ISAAC AND ROBERT DAVIS. Wit: ROBERT DAVIS, MARY DAVIS Sgn: NATHL DAVIS Proven May session 1781

A-2 AARON BURLESON: 16 Nov 1781 Sullivan County NC wife my real and personal estate except three mares which I give one to my son JOHN, one to my son JONATHAN and one to my son JOSEPH; my dau ELIZABETH; my son THOMAS; my dau SARAH; my son AARON; my dau RACHEL; my dau NANCY; my daus ABIGAIL and MARY and RHODA; my son JAMES Exr: my wife (not named) and my son AARON BURLESON Wit: THOMAS WILLIAMS, PATRICK (X) SHIELDS, HENRY CLARK Sgn: AARON BURLESON Proven May session 1782
A-3 JOHN PAVELEY: 12 Apr 1781 of Chucky in County of Washington, Yeoman; very sick and weak; my wife ELIZABETH; my son WILLIAM; my son ELIJAH; my son JAMES; if JAMES should die without heirs, his part to his brother JEREMIAH; and ELIJAH's part if he should die without heirs shall fall to his brother JOHN; JOHNATHAN CARRIER 12 Apr 1782 (sic) if any of these children should die their part shall be equally divided among the rest -- my eldest dau MARY and FRANCES, LUCIA, ELIZABETH, EZRA, MARGARET Exr: my wife and my eldest son LEWIS PAVELY and my son WILLIAM PAVELY Wit: GEORGE MOONEY, CHARLES (X) DOTSON, JOHN POWERS, JONATHAN CARRIER No signature Proven at May session 1782

A-4 WILLIAM BEAN, Senr: 6 Jan 1782 To wife LIDDY one negro girl named Grace, land and mill where I now live until her death, then to my son RUSSELL; remainder to be equally divided amongst my CHILDREN; my sons WILLIAM and ROBERT and GEORGE to be executors Wit: THOMAS HARDMON, JOHN (X) CULLEHEN, ROBERT STONE Sgd: WILLIAM (X) BEAN Proven May session 1782

A-5 ADAM BROYLES 19 Apr 1782 sick of body; to MOSES BROYLES my first born son land out of that bought of JOSEPH BALLARD on south side of little limestone; to my sons ARON and JOSHUA BROYLES the land I now live; to my dau MILLE PANTHER land bought of GEORGE DOHERTY; to MIMA BROYLES; my dau MARY BROYLES; my dau ANNE BROWN; negroes and KY land to be divided. Exr: my friends JOSEPH BROWN, MOSES BROYLES and WILLIAM MOORE Wit: JOHN (X) WADDILE, CONRAD WILLHIGHTE, MATHIAS (X) BROYLES Sgd: ADAM BROYLE Proven May session 1782

A-6 JOHN NODDING 6 Nov 1782 weak in body; my wife PRISCILLA to have lands and slaves except for negro Prue who is the mother of the rest. Prue to have her freedom at my wife's death or remarriage Wit: SAMUEL WOOD, JAMES SCOTT Sgd: JOHN (X) NODING Proven Feb session 1783

A-6 PETER KUYKENDAL 17 Feb 1783 sick and in low state of health; to son JESSEE land whereon I now live and one negro boy named Harry; my dau JANE KUYKENDALL one negro named Dick; my son ADAM; my dau ELIZABETH YOUNG; my son MATHEW; my son PETER; six of my children, viz MARY KUYKENDALL, RUTH KUYKENDALL, REBECCA KUYKENDALL, AFFAY KUYKENDALL, JESSEE KUYKENDALL and JANE KUYKENDALL Exr: my bro ABRAHAM KUYKENDALL Wit: ANDREW THOMPSON, JOHN KUYKENDALL, ROBERT IRVIN Sgd: PETER KUYKENDALL Proven May session 1783

A-7 BAPTIST McNABB 4 Jan 1784 sick and weak; dau ISABELLA McNABB; son JOHN; son DAVID; son JONATHAN; WILLIAM McNABB, JOHN McNABB, DAVID McNABB and ISABELLA McNABB; daus MARY McNABB, MARGARET McNABB, JANE McNABB and KATRIN McNABB Exr: sons JOHN and DAVID Wit: WM McNABB, AGNESS CAMBELL, JOHN CAMPBELL Sgd: BAPTIS (X) McNABB Proven May session 1784

A-8 THOMAS MITCHELL 14 June 1784 low state of health; dau MARGARET McDOW; son JAMES MITCHELL; dau ELIZABETH THOMPSON; son and dau THOMAS MITCHELL and SARAH MITCHELL Exr: friend JOHN MORRISON, wife AGNESS MITCHELL Wit: ROBERT IRVIN, MARY IRVIN Sgd: THOS (X) MITCHELL Proven Aug session 1784

A-9 RANDOLPH CRESELIAS 7 June 1784 low state of health; to eldest son JOHN CATHART CRESELIAS, wife ELIZABETH CRESELIAS; son ISAAC; my two other sons, JOHN and JACOB; amongst my children JOHN, ELIZABETH, BARBARY, CATHERINE, ISAAC, DOLLY, JOHN, MARGARET, JACOB Exr: my eldest son JOHN CATHART and my wife ELIZABETH CRESELIAS Wit: JAMES CASH, ABRAHAM RIFFE, PHILIP (X) AUSSIMUS Sgd: RUDOLPH CRESELIAS Proven Nov session 1787
A-10 ANDREW TAYLOR 22 May 1787 sick & weak in body, to ANN my wife, stock and
a negro wench named Poll; my son ISAAC TAYLOR and his heirs: my son DAVID McNABB
and his heirs; my son ANDREW TAYLOR and his heirs; land to be divided between my
son ANDREW and NATHANIEL; ANDREW to have upper end of tract joining CUNNINGHAM;s
line; to my son MATTHEW TAYLOR land I purchased from ISAAC TAYLOR surveyor; my son
NATHANIEL TAYLOR and his heirs... one stile now in the hands of MATTHEW TALBOT:
my youngest child RHODA, minor; my two daus REBECCA and RHODA; to RHODA negro
wench named Poll; to my dau REBECCA TAYLOR one negro boy named Harry Exrs: my
friends and sons DAVID McNABB and ISAAC TAYLOR Wit: JOHN HIDER, WILLIAM ENGLISH
No signature, proven Nov session 1787

A-12 JOHN FAIN 15 July 1788 loving wife AGNES FAIN.... for the use of our CHILDREN
(not named); land to be divided among my SONS equally; to my dau RUTH FAIN one
negro boy named Punch Wit: ROSANNA (X) FAIN Sgnd: JOHN FAIN Proven Nov
session 1788

A-12 JOHN BALLARD nuncupative will made 15 Oct 1780, committed to writing 20 Oct
1780. Sd JOHN BALLARD, dec'd bequeathed to MARY BALLARD his wife. Wit: JOSEPH (X)
NATION, ELLINOIR (X) NATION, ANNE (X) BULLARD Proved Nov session 1780

A-13 JOHN COX Washington District of NC 19 Oct 1777 weak in body; to my sons
ABRAHAM and WILLIAM two negro men slaves named Peter and Frank; to my dau JANE;
to my dau AGNES negro man slave named Charles; my two daus JANE and AGNESS;
the slaves bequeathed me by my father but never received Exrs: my friends ABRAHAM
COX, WILLIAM COX and JOHN SEVIER Wit: JOHN CARTER, CHRISTOPHER CUNNINGHAM,
EMMANUEL CARTER Sgnd: JOHN (X) COCKS No date proven

A-14 CHRISTOPHER CUNNINGHAM 10 Nov 1782 Washington Co., NC very sick and weak;
to MARY my wife; to my fifteen children (viz) dau ANN ORR, dau SARAH CUNINGHAM,
dau JANE CUNINGHAM, son JACOB, son JOSEPH, son MATHEW, son MOSES, son AARON, dau
ELLINOR CUNINGHAM and son DAVID; dau ELIZABETH GATRIL and dau SUSANNA ROBERTSON
to have no part of the legacy that JOHN MUSGROVES left to MARY my wife; youngest
child a minor; JOHN CUNNINGHAM; LYDIA CUNNINGHAM; MARY JOB Exrs: MATTHEW TALBOT
and JOSEPH TIPTON Wit: ROBERT ORR, ISAAC TAYLOR Sgnd: CHRISTOPHER (X) CUNNING-
HAM Proven May session 1783

A-15 ROBERT FOWLER 22 Sept 1784 in a low condition; wife AGNES; my mother ANN
FOWLER, and my child (not named); ESTHER FOWLER to have one bay mare now in care
of WILLIAM FOWLER; wife AGNES FOWLER to have all property her father gave her
Exr: wife AGNES and WILLIAM FOWLER Wit: ABEDNEGO INMAN, ADAM WILLSON, MOLLY
INMAN Sgnd: ROBERT (X) FOWLER Proven Aug session 1785

A-15 THOMAS DILLARD 13 May 1784 Washington County, NC; wife MARTHA; my children
here named BEN DILLARD, WINNISOPHIA, MARY ANN, THOMAS, STACY, MARTHA, AMY, JOHN
and REBECCA; to dau ELIZABETH HUTCHINGS negro Juda with her increase; to son BENJ
DILLARD negroes Peter and Joe with the Virginia land warrant for 1000 cares of
land; dau WINNISOPHIA a negro called little Cloe and one called Spencer; dau
MARY ANN LOVE negro Hannah and Bob the son of negro Rose; son THOMAS negroes Lucy
and Simon; dau MARTHA negroes James and Cole; dau ANN negroes Sack and Guda; son
JOHN negroes Isham and James; dau REBECCA NEGROES Rachel and January; sons THOMAS
and JOHN Exrs: wife MARTHA DILLARD and ROBERT LOVE my son-in-law Addendum dated
23 Sept 1784 ROBERT LOVE to be guardian of my children -- THOMAS, JOHN, WINNA-
SOPHIA, MARY ANN, MARTHA ANN, REBECCA minors Wit: EDMUND SAMS, JOHN SAMS,
JOHN WEBB Sgnd: THOS DILLARD Proven 1785
A-17 WILLIAM CARSON: 10 Mar 1790 Co of W'ington NC, planter; very sick and weak; wife MARGARET; oldest dau JENNET; second dau MARY minor; oldest son WILLIAM; my other three sons; my youngest son JOHN. Exrs: DAVID CARSON, JOHN STRAIN No witnesses, no signature Proven May session 1790

A-18 JOHN POTTER: 18 Nov 1789 Co of W'ington, NC; weak in body; wife HANNAH; sons JOHN and JOHNSTON; son-in-law ADAM RAINBOLT, land east side Roans Creek including place where GEORGE MILLER now lives; son ABRAHAM; my children as follows NANCY POTTER and friends CORNELIAS BOWMAN, THOMAS WHETSON Wit: WILLIAM MORELAND, JOHN (X) GRINDSTAFF, ISAAC GRINDSTAFF Sgd: JOHN (X) POTTER Proven May session 1790

A-19 WALTER BAYLEY: 10 June 1790 of W'ington Co, NC; sick in body; wife (not named) one tract of land in Sussex Co, VA in care of THOMAS WHITFIELD; two daus; one negro woman named Fanny; my dau MARY one negro girl named Patty; dau LUCY one negro boy named Charles; to my wife one negro boy named Herbert; to SARAH MAGGET one tract of land in Sussex Co., VA adjoining BENJAMIN CHAPLIN & JOSUA MOSSES together with the smith tools and shop Exr: JOSEPH GREER of W'ington Co & ETHELDRED DAVIS of Sussex Co, VA Wit: THOS RENCAN (?), ARCHER EVANS, CHARLOT EVANS Sgd: WALTER BAILEY Proven August session 1790

A-20 DAVID MATLOCK: 15 March 1790 W'ington Co, NC; advanced in years and in low state of health; three daus SARAH, ELIZABETH & CATHERINE; wife MARGARET; sons DAVID & GIDEON Exr: son DAVID AND JOSEPH GREER Wit: MOSES HUMPHREYS, PETER PARKESON, ANDREW (X) SPALDING Sgd: DAVID MALLOCK Proven Aug session 1790

A-21 MICHAEL HIDER: 28 May 1790 W'ington Co, NC very sick and weak; wife ELIZABETH; son JONATHAN; to son JOHN the tract of land known as Kites (?); to son MICHAEL the tract of land known as Knellams bought of MATTHEW TALBOT, Sen; to my other sons ADAM, JACOB & JOSEPH Exrs: wife ELIZABETH and son JOHN Wit: EDMUND WILLIAMS, ROBERT ENGLISH, HENRY (X) ENGLISH Sgd: MICHAEL (X) HIDER Proven August session 1790

A-22 BENJAMIN BLACKBURN: 10 Aug 1786 State of Franklin, Co of W'ington; farmer, very weak and frail; wife MARY; son BENJAMIN; each of my grandsons named BENJAMIN; my son JOHN BLACKBURN's son SAMUEL; my sons ROBERT & BENJAMIN my bond on HIRAM GRIFF (?); son ARCHIBALD; son SAMUEL; dau ANN; to dau ELIZABETH BAY my negro wench named Winnow; the bond ARCHIBALD BLACKBURN owes to THOMAS BAYS; and what is in ALEXANDER MATHIS hands Exr: son ARCHIBALD BLACKBURN and JOHN WEAR Wit: JAMES CUNNINGHAM, SAMUEL (X) ROBINSON, ANDREW HANNAH Proven August session 1791 No signature

A-23 JAMES GALLEHER: 22 Sept 1791 W'ington Co, the western waters living on Nolachucky River; sick in body; GEORGE, THOMAS and JAMES GALLEHER have got their full share; my wife SARAH; youngest son DAVID, a minor Exr: wife SARAH GALLEHER and GEORGE and JOHN GALLEHER Wt: GEORGE GILLISPIE, JOHN ALLISON, ROBERT McFARLEN Sgd: JAMES GALLEHER Proven Feb session 1792

A-23 ROBERT YOUNG: 8 Feb 1792 County of Washington and territory of the United States of America South of the River Ohio; weak and low condition of body; (wife) MARY; son JOSEPH; dau ELIZABETH GILLALAND; dau MARTHA CASHEDY; sons JOHN, WILLIAM, ROBERT, THOMAS, CHARLES, JOSEPH; daus JANE LONG, MARGARET BATES, MARY DIGBY and AGNES HENRY; my grandsons JOSEPH YOUNG the son of JAMES YOUNG, dec'd, ROBERT GILLALAND and ROBERT CASHEDY Exr: wife MARY and son JOSEPH YOUNG Wt: THO GOURLEY, JAMES (X) GANNON, ABSOLOM (X) SCOTT Sgd: ROBERT YOUNG Proven May session 1792
A-25 THOMAS BELL: 19 March 1792 County of W'ington western territories south of the Ohio; weak in body; wife ELIZABETH; two sons JOHN & DAVID; JOHN is to school DAVID and MARY -- DAVID to be taught to the single rule of three, MARY to read God's word distinctly; dau SARAH Exr: wife ELIZABETH and bro WILLIAM BELL and bro JOHN BELL, guardian Wit: ROBERT CARSON, JAMES BELL Sgd: THOMAS BELL Proven May session 1792

A-26 ROBERT ALLISON: 26 April 1792 County of W'ington in the territory of the United States of America south of the river Ohio, sick and weak in body; wife ANN; son ROBERT; two youngest daus JANE & POLLY; dau ANN; youngest son ROBERT; my married children (not named) Exr: wife ANN, son ROBERT Wit: JOHN ANDERSON, GEORGE BELL Sgd ROBERT (X) ALLISON Proven May session 1792

A-27 WILLIAM SHEALDS: 10 Feb 1791 frail in body; my wife (not named); son JOSEPH; the rest of my sons and daus (not named) Exr: son JOSEPH, ANDREW THOMPSON Wit: DAVID BROWN, ROBERT BLEAKLY, JOHN CAMPBELL Sgd: WILLIAM SHEILDS Proven Nov session 1792

A-27 CHARLES HAY; 25 Dec 1792 W'ington County in the ceded territory southwest of the Ohio River; weak and infirm; wife REBECCA HAY; nephew CHARLES GREER and nephew DAVID GREER, my sister's sons; nephew SARAH HATCHER's dau ANNA HATCHER; CHARLES H. NELSON my wife's sister's son, a minor; bro REUBEN HAY; wife's sister SARAH ROBISON; sister HULDA GREER's dau SARAH GREER; sister HULDA GREER's youngest dau MARY GREER AND JAMESTON HATCHER's two youngest daus SARAH and REBECCA HATCHER; HARRIS HATCHER, CHARLES HATCHER AND JAMES HATCHER, sons of JAMESTON HATCHER; estate of JAMES GREER, decd Exr: wife REBECCA HAY, CAPT. JAMES SCOTT, NATHANIEL DAVIS, Sr. Wit: HENRY McMULLEN, AGNES (X) DAVIS, MARY (X) McMULLAN Sgd: CHARLES HAY Proven Feb session 1793

A-29 WILLIAM NODING, Jr. 15 Sept 1792 low state of health; nephew CHARLES McCRAY; to sister ELIZABETH CALVERT one negro fellow Adam; nephew JOHN CALVERT land on Camp Creek; father WILLIAM NODING; sisters SARAH McCRAY, MARY BAYLES, ELLENOR HILL; deceased sister ALIS BROWN's children; bro JOHN NODING Exr: DANIEL McCRAY, WILLIAM CALVERT Wit: SAMUEL WOOD, Sen, JAMES WOOD, SAMUEL WOOD, Jun Sgd: WILLIAM NODING Proven May ssssession 1793

A-30 JOSEPH BARRON: 2 Aug 1793 Territory south of the Ohio, Washington County very sick and weak; wife ANN; my five children JOHN, JOSEPH, WILLIAM, HENRY, JAMES; my dau SARAH DOTSON MARY FORD and WALKER BARRON having already had their full share Exr: sons JOSEPH & WILLIAM Wit: JOHN KINCHELOE, MARGARET (X) BARRON Proven Aug session 1793 Sgd: JOSEPH (X) BARRON

A-31 JOSEPH TROTTER: 8 Jan 1794 W'ington Co, Territory south of the river Ohio; weak and Infirm; wife JENNY; bro(s) ALEXANDER and JAMES; Col. RODDER; all my bro and sisters Exrs: wife JENNEY and bro ALEXANDER Wit: JOHN CARMICLE, ISABELLA TROTTER, MARGARET CARMICLE Sgd: JOSEPH TROTTER Proven Feb session 1794

A-31 GEORGE GILLESPIE, Senr: 14 Dec 1793 County of Greene, Territory of the United States South of the Ohio, wife MARTHA, my negro man Dick, my negro wench Else; son THOMAS and his son GEORGE (under 12 years old); to my dau JANE GILLESPIE land I bought of JAMES and CHARLES McCARTNEY in Greene County; dau MARTHA JACK and her son GEORGE JACK under 15 years old); JANE GILLESPIE, negro girls Rachel and Sue, one bond on Stephen Duncan; son JOHN land THOS KING owes to me, one negro girl Dinah, negro fellow Harry; dau ELIZ. HAYS 2 negro girls named Dorcas and Sally; ELIZABETH's son CHARLES HAYS (under 15 years old); my grandson GEORGE GILLESPIE son of my son JOHN GILLESPIE (under 15 years old); my three sons GEORGE, ALLEN and JAMES: negro wench Jemima Exr: wife MARTHA, sons GEORGE and ALLEN Sgd: GEORGE (X) GILLESPIE Wit: F. A. RAMSAY, GEORGE GALLEHER, HENRY EARNEST Proven Feb session 1794
A-33 SAMUEL SHAW: 20 July 1794 Co. of W'ington in the Ceded Territory South of the river Ohio, weak of body, wife MARGARET: to son FRANCIS the plantation on which I live and my negro girl and my still; son SAMUEL the plantation I bought from ROBERT DIMMIT and negro boy named Harry; to my married daus (not named) Exr: sons FRANCIS and SAMUEL Wit: MARGARET SPEARS, SAMUEL BRISCO, WILLIAM PURSULLEY Sgd: Samuel Shaw Proven Nov session 1794

A-34 JAMES ALLISON: 21 Sept 1794 weak in body; wife JANE; to ELIZABETH SCOTT; to HANNAH SCOTT; to RACHEL SHARP; to ESTHER ALLISON; my dau ELIZABETH ALLISON: my real estate being already disposed of Exr: friends ROBERT ALLISON, NATHANIEL DAVIS, JAMES CHARTER Wit: FRANK (X) ALLISON, JOHN ADAMS, MICHAEL HARRISON Sgd: JAMES ALLISON Proven May session 1795

A-34 ISAAC DENTON: 14 July 1794 County of W'ington, Territory of U S south of river Ohio; my two sons ISAAC & JEREMIAH; wife ANN; son ISAAC being infirm; my five children ISAAC, JEREMIAH, MARTHA, AGGE, ELIZABETH DENTON; SUSANNA RIDER Exr: JESSE WHITSON, DAVID JOB Sgd: ISAAC DENTON Proven May session 1795

A-35 ALEXANDER TROTTER: 24 April 1795 County of W'ington, Territory south of the river Ohio; wife ISABELLA TROTTER; my two sons DAVID & JOSEPH; my three children SUSANNA, DAVID, JOSEPH Exr: ISABELLA TROTTER & JAMES CARMICLE Sen. Wit: ALEXANDER STUART, ABIGALE (X) CARMICLE Sgd: ALEX TROTTER Proven Nov session 1795

A-36 EDMUND WILLIAMS: 16 Sept 1795 Territory of U S south of Ohio, W'ington Co; to wife LUCREATIA the following negroes Dinah, Sandy, Davie and one-half the plantation; to son(s) JOSHUA & SAMUEL one negro called Will and the property MATTHEW BASS owes me; to son GEORGE the turners tools and joiners and one negro named Sailor; my land on Clear or Camp Creek; to archabald one negro named Willaby; to dau LEVINA TIPTON one negro woman named Delila; to dau TREPHENA (?) WILLIAMS one negro girl named Chain; to dau SARAH ADAMS WILLIAMS one negro girl named Melissa; to son JOHN LINDSAY WILLIAMS (under 21 years) land on Buffaloe Creek granted to EDMUND WILLIAMS by NC in 1782; money due EDMUND WILLIAMS by SAMUEL DUCK, WILLIAM GRESHAM & JOHN McNairy to be divided amongst my children Exrs: son JOSHUA WILLIAMS of Buncomb Co, NC and archibald WILLIAMS of W'ington Co, Territory of U S south of river Ohio Wit: WILLIAM DAVIS, CHARLES WHETSON, WILLIAM WHETSON Sgd: EDMUND WILLIAMS Proven Nov session 1795

A-38 JOHN WOOD: 11 June 1773 wife AGNES; son JOHN; dau WINIFORD WOOD; dau Mily WOOD; dau ELISABETH WOOD; dau RACHEL WOOD; dau AGNES WOOD; son RICHARD; son ELYCH (or Wyth) WOOD; land on waters of Sycamore Creek; son HENRY Exr: ROBERT DONNALD & WILLIAM ARMSTRONG Wit: ROBT EWIN, ROBT IRWIN, BARBARY (X) MAYBERRY Sgd: JOHN WOOD Proven May session 1780

A-39 WILLIAM WHITSON: 16 Oct 1783 County of W'ington, CN; sick in body; son JESSE; dau SUSANNA EAJAN: dau LYDDA MCKAY Exrs: sons JOSEPH WHITSON & JESSE WHITSON Wit: HENRY NELSON, Jun, WILLIAM WOOD, REUBEN RIDER Sgd: WILLIAM (X) WHITSON Proven Nov session 1783

A-40 JAMES IRWIN not dated W'ington Co, Ter South of River Ohio; being on a sick bed; wife MARY; son BENJAMIN; my small children; my sons (viz) BENJAMIN, JAMES, WILLIAM and JOHN, DAVID JOSEPH (?); son ROBERT; dau LETTICE; my three daus ELENOR, MARY & ELIZA; ELENOR's child ROSE; account against NEIL McFALL whose estate is in hands of WILLIAM DUFFLE in Pennsylvania; the account in hands of Col JAMES JOHNSON living in Pennsylvania Exr: wife MARY and son BENJAMIN IRWIN Wit: RICHARD JONES, SAMUEL (X) KING Sgd: JAS IRWIN Proven Feb session 1796
A-41 GEORGE KENDAL 18 Nov 1795 much affected in body; wife BARBARY; my children (not named) Wt: SAMUEL WOOD, MARTIN SIDNER, MICHAEL HARMON Sgd: GEORGE (X) KENDAL Proven Feb session 1796

A-41 JOHN WHITE: 14 May 1795 W'ington Co. Territory of the USA south of the river Ohio (alias State of Tennessee) being of weak body; to wife ANN my distillery plantation; my dau (not named, unmarried minors) Exec: wife Wit: JOSEPH BRITTON, JOHN (X) HILL, ELLINOR (X) HILL Sgd: JOHN WHITE Proven May session 1796

A-42 ROBERT HAMPTON: 29 March 1796 very low in body; wife MARY; eldest son JOHN; son GEORGE (minor); son ROBERT (minor); sons WILLIAM & JESSEE Exr: wife MARY and son JOHN Wt: SAMUEL WOOD, REUBEN BAYLES, MARY (X) ECTON Sgd: ROBERT HAMPTON Proven Aug session 1796

A-42 JAMES BOREN: 14 Oct 1795 Co of W'ington Territory of the USA south of the river Ohio; to son WILLIAM land laid off and marked by JAMES STUART Esquire; son JOHN DOPON (?) BOREN; son ABSELEM; son CHANEY; son JAMES; dau RACHEL PRICE wife of MORDICAI PRICE; dau ABRODIA MORE; dau TEMPERANCE BOREN; dau MARTHA BALL; dau FRANCES DOWNING; wife SARAH Exr: son CHANEY BOREN Wt: HORATIO FORD, EDWARD (X) SMITH Sgd: JAMES (X) BOREN Proven Aug session 1796

A-44 SAMUEL CULBERTSON: 24 Dec 1798 Co. of W'ington, State of Tennessee: weak in body; wife JANE; my children ANDREW CULBERTSON, JOSIAH CULBERTSON, SAMUEL CULBERTSON, JOSEPH CULBERTSON and MARY WEAKFIELD Exr: wife JANE, ROBERT LOVE & DANIEL McCRAY Sgd: SAMUEL CULBERTSON Wt: JAMES DEAKINS, JOHN YOUNG, HOLLAND HIGGINS proven Feb session 1799

A-44 CHARLES ROBERTSON: Sen: 31 Aug 1798 Co of W'ington, State of Tenn; wife SUSANNAH negros Peter & Poll; my sons and daughters; to WILLIAM ROBERTSON negro Kate; to ROSAMOND BEANE negro; KESIAH SEVIER to have negro girl; SARAH COX; have eight thousand acres lying at the Mussel Shoals, one thousand to JAMES GORDAN and one thousand to CHARLES SEVIER Exr: CHARLES ROBERTSON Jun, JAMES GORDAN & JACOB BROWN Sgd: CHAS ROBERSON Sen Wt: HENRY TAYLOR, ABRAHAM HARTN__, EARS WITT Proven Nov Session 1798

A-45 JOHN CARMICLE: 27 Feb 1799 weak in body; wife ISABELLA; JAMES CARMICLE; MARY MOORE, eldest dau; MARGARET CARMICLE; dau JENNY; son GEORGE & ARCHIBALD two other sons to have tract of land in Grassy Valley, GEORGE to have part next to Knoxville; to two other sons JOHN and DANIEL plantation on river Tennessee; son DAVID; land where the mill stands to son WILLIAM; youngest dau ELIZABETH (a minor); dau BETSY (Elizabeth?) Exr: DAVID THOMPSON & my wife ISABELLA Sgd: JOHN CARMICLE Wt: PETER (X) SMITZER, JOHN ADAMS Proven May session 1799

A-47 SILES BROOKS: 17 Feb 1799 W'ington Co, Tn; wife JANE BROOKS; my children (not named, unmarried minors) Exr: wife & JOHN BAYLES my friend Wt: DANIEL BAYLES, CALVIN FINCH, ANN BAYLES Sgd: SILES (X) BROOKS Proven May session 1799

A-47 JAMES HENLEY: W'ington Co. TN, wife Gan (?); son JOHN; father (not named) Exec: (not named) Wt: JOHN HENDLEY, CATY HENDLEY Sgd: JAMES (X) HENDLEY Proven May 1799

A-48 CHARLES LONGMORE: 28 Oct 1797 W'ington Co, Tn; weak in body; to wife LUCY my negro girl named Beck; son JOHN land I purchased from JAMES STUART on Nolatchucky Fiver; son WILLIAM land purchased of CHARLES McCRAY on Indian Crick; son JOSEPH; youngest son GEORGE; dau SARAH LONGMORE Exr: sons JOHN & JOSEPH Wt: PETER BROWN, JOHN BROWN Sgd: CHARLES LONGMIRE Codicil dated 17 July 1799 Wt: R. LOVE, WM ELKINS Sgd: CHARLES (X) LONGMIRE Proven Nov session 1799

"Ansearchin'" News
A-49 JONATHAN WATSON: 15 Oct 1796 W'ington Co., old in years and feeble; wife MARTHA; my children (not named); except 2 hemp hackles; Exec: wife and MAJ. JOHN SEVIER Wit: SAMUEL WOOD, DAVID SMITH and WILLIAM WOOD Sgd: JONATHAN WATSON Proven Nov session 1799

A-50 JONSTON WHITAKER 24 Oct 1799 W'ington Co, Tn; weak in body; wife SARAH WHITAKER; my children (not named); MARK WHITAKER; JONATHAN TULLIS Sgd: JOHNSON WHITAKER Proven Feb session 1800

A-50 JAMES CARUTHERS: 13 Feb 1799 W'ington Co, Tn weak & low in body; to dau JANE SMITH, a legacy willed to her mother by her gr father; gr dau JANE SMITH; Exr: RICHARD SMITH Wit: JOHN BLEAKLEY, JOHN McCALL, JANE McCALL Sgd: JAMES (X) CARUTHERS Proven Feb session 1800

A-51 WILLIAM WATSON: 9 Mar 1800 W'ington Co, Tn; weak in body; wife NANCY; son WILLIAM; son JONATHAN; dau MARY; dau ELIZABETH; dau SUSANNAH land joining ROBERT YOUNG; daus HANNAH and ABIGAIL Exr: wife & JOSEPH YOUNG and JONATHAN TULLIS Wit: JOHN PARKER, THOMAS LENVELL, ROBERT (X) CASHIDY Sgd: WILLIAM (X) WATSON Proven May session 1800

A-51 SAMUEL WOOD: 26 April 1800 W'ington Co, TN; eldest son WILLIAM; son JAMES; son SAMUEL; son THOMAS; wife SARAH; sons ABRAHAM, JOHN & GEORGE as they marry or come of age; dau MARY HINDRECK Exr: wife SARAH WOOD & sons ABRAHAM & JOHN Wit: WILLIAM CALVERT, MARTIN SIDNER, CALVIN FINCH Sgd: SAMUEL WOOD Proven Aug session 1800

A-52 WILLIAM DANNIEL: 25 May 1794 W'ington Co. Territory south of river Ohio; wife ANN; my two sons JOHN & WILLIAM; my five daus MARY, ANN, PHEBIE, JEMIMA, ALICE DANIEL Exr: friend JOSEPH CROUCH Wit: DAVID JOB, PHILEMON LACY Sgd: WILLIAM DANIEL Proven Aug session 1800

A-53 SAMUEL SHERREL 4 June 1800 W'ington Co. TN; sick and much indisposed; to dau CATHERINE SEVIER, wife of JOHN SEVIER Sen. a negro wench named Rachel and her young child called Suck about 10 weeks old; to son URIAH SHERREL one negro man slave named Smart about 35 years old; to son JOHN a negro boy called Jim about 3 years old, the son of a wench called Violet; to dau MARY SIMMS wife of LITTLE-PAGE PAGE SIMMS my two negro women called Jane and Martha; to GEORGE one negro woman named Suck about 40 years old; to son ADAM SHERRIL Exr: friend JOHN SEVIER, Sen and WILLIAM SHERRILL Wit: Benjamin Were, George Were Sgd: SAMUEL (X) SHERRILL Proven Aug session 1800

A-54 JOHN WEAR 7 Jan 1800 W'ington Co, Tn; weak of body; to wife AGNES my negro boy Charles; three youngest daus NANCY, PHOEBE and SUSANNAH; dau BETSEY; dau JANE; son BENJAMIN land at foot of Piney Mtn; son GEORGE; the still and vessels; son HUGH a minor; son JOHN; dau MARY CUNNINGHAM; dau MARGARET WILSON Exr: wife AGNES, son BENJAMIN, son-in-law JOHN WILSON Wit: JOHN NELSON, REUBEN PAYNE, ALLEN MATHIS Sgd: JOHN WEIR Proven Aug session 1800

A-55 THOMAS RODGERS 6 April 1800 W'ington TN; being sick and weak; son SAMUEL: son WILLIAM: son ANDREW land to JOSEPH METCALF line; the still and vessels; the three girls Exr: my two sons MOSES and JAMES Wit: JAS ROGERS, THOMAS BIDDLE Sgd: THOMAS RODGERS Proven Aug session 1800

A-56 JAMES MARTIN 6 Jan 1801 W'ington Co, Tn; weakly of body; wife ELIZABETH; the children (not named) Exr: SAMUEL DENTON of Washington Co; Wit: JONATHAN MULKEY, JOHN CARR Jr, JOSEPH BRITTON Sgd: JAMES MARTIN Proven Feb session 1801
A-57 HENRY STEVENS 10 Jan 1801 W'ington Co, Tn; wife MARGARET; my stepson JAMES BARNES a minor; one still; my sons DAVID & ISAAC STEVENS; my stepdaus JENNY, POLLY and PEGGIE BARNES and (my own children) NANCY, WILLIAM, BETSEY, THOMAS, JOHN & HENRY STEVENS Exr: wife MARGARET STEVENS & friend WILLIAM WARD Wit: HENRY KING, JAMES MORRISON, JAMES BARNES Sgd: HENRY (X) STEVENS Proven May session 1801

A-58 FREDERICK SANDERS: 10 June 1801 W'ington Co. TN; weakly of body; wife MARGARET; son FREDERICK a minor; mentions Doctor's drugs that may be on hand at the time of my death to be sold Exr: JACOB SIMMERLY of Washington Co., VA Wit: JOSEPH BRITTEN, THOMAS ENSON Sgd: FREDERICK SANDERS Proven Aug session 1801

A-59 ROBERT BLAIR: 6 April 1801 wife JEAN; children (viz) MARY, JNO, MARTHA, ANNA, ISBELL and DAVID; JAMES BUAIN (?) my loving boy Exr: ROBERT ALLISON and brothers JOHN and WILLIAM Wit: BRUCE BLAIR, ALEXR McLIN, JOHN CUNNINGHAM Proven Feb session 1802

A-59 ADAM MITCHELL: 3 April 1802 W'ington Co, Tn; weak of body; wife ELIZABETH; son ROBERT; to son WILLIAM land in Guilford Co, NC; dau MARGARET; son JOHN land near that of heirs of JOHN FAIN to a line mentioned in the obligation obtain of JOHN B. McMAHAN; to son ADAM land purchased of JAMES WITHERSPOON; sons SAMUEL DAVID JAMES & HEZEKIAH; daus IBBY, REBECCA & JENNEY Wit: NICHOLAS FAIN, JOHN HAMMER Sgd: ADAM MITCHELL Proved Aug session 1802

A-60 BENJAMIN SHIPLEY: 2 April 1802 W'ington Co. TN; advanced in age and weakly in body; wife ELIZABETH; son NATHAN; gr dau REBECCAH SHIPLEY dau of my son NATHAN; I have heretofore given to all my children except my son NATHAN at sundry times what I thought their portion; son JAMES Exr: son NATHAN Wit: JOSEPH BRITTEN, JAMES CHAMBERLAIN Sgd: BENJAMIN (X) SHIPLEY Proven at Feb session 1803

A-61 JAMES SECHORN: 1 Mar 1803 W'ington Co, Tn; wife (not named) the land and my property to support her and raise and school the children (not named); my two daus; my two sons; my four children Exrs: GEORGE and SAMUEL DAVIS Sgd: JAMES SECHORN Wit: JAMES McWHERTER, POLLY REANEY McWHERTER Proved at May session 1803

A-62 ALEXANDER JERVIS: 10 April 1803 weak and low in state of health, to ISREAL McINTURFF for his oldest son; to GEORGE CLAUSE Sen for his son JACOB; to my dau REBECCA; dau ELLENOR; wife ELLENOR; son WILLIAM Exr: wife ELLENOR & son WILLIAM JERVIS Wit: AARON (X) CLAUSE, JOEL (X) PARKER, ROBERT LOVE Sgd: ALEXANDER (X) JERVIS Proved Aug session 1803

A-62 JOHN BLAIR: 16 Sept 1803 W'ington Co, Tn; weak & sick in body; my adopted son JAMES MOORE; wife JENNY; bro JAMES; bro SAMUEL; Exr: wife JENNY BLAIR Wit: JOHN STRAIN, JAMES TWEEDY Sgd: JOHN (X) BLAIR Proven Nov session 1803

A-63 JESSEE CLARK: 5 Oct 1801 W'ington Co, Tn; wife NANCY CLARK; children (not named) Exr: my wife Wit: JAMES SEVIER, THOMAS BROWN, MARY CLARK Sgd: JESSEE CLARK Proven at Nov session 1803

A-64 WILLIAM CARSON: 21 Jan 1804 W'ington Co. TN; weak and low situation not expecting to survive my present indisposition of body; wife POLLY; son WILLIAM, now a minor; children SUSANNA, ANNE, ROBT, WILLIAM and POLLY Exr: wife POLLY CARSON, DAVID WILSON, SAMUEL DAVIS Wit: ELLINOR (X) HUMPHREYS, WILLIAM CARUTHERS, JENNEY CARUTHERS Sgd: WILLIAM (X) CARSON Proven at Feb session 1804
A-64 THOMAS GRISHAM: 5 Oct 1803 W'ington Co. TN; weak and sick; wife DORCAS; my four eldest children FULLER, JOHN, BETSEY & RHODA; dau SUSANNAH; son PRIOR, son THOMAS now unmarried; son SIMEON now unmarried; youngest dau ANNA; SIMEON to have Venis No exec named Wit: JONATHAN MULKY, JOHN CROUCH Sr. Sgd: THOMAS (X) GRISHAM Proven at Feb session 1804

A-65 JOSEPH BOOTH: 30 Dec 1804 W'ington Co, Tn; wife SARAH; son JOSEPH a minor the plantation I bought of HENRY SLYZER; land I bought of PETER WALTER; son JOHN a minor; son DAVID land I bought of BENJAMIN BROWN; my six daus ELIZABETH, JEMIMA PHEBE, RACHEL, SARAH & JANE EXR: son DAVID BOOTH & son-in-law JOHN MILLION & ELI EDWARDS Wit: ISAAC HAIR, ISAAC EMBREE, ELIHU EMBREE Sgd: JOSEPH BOOTH Proved May session 1805

A-66 THOMAS MURRAY Sen: 5 Sept 1802 W'ington Co, Tn; weak of body; to grandson THOMAS MURRAY son of my son SHADARACK th plantation; grandson PETER (?) MURREY son of my son THOMAS; my son MORGAN MURREY; dau ELIZABETH PHILIPS; dau NROTH (?) KING; dau ANN DOTY wife of JOSEPH DOTY; dau MARY BARRON wife of WILLIAM BARRON, dau SARAH BARRON, wife of JOSEPH BARRON; son CHRISTOPHER MURREY Exr: sons SHAD­ARACK and THOMAS MURREY both of Washington Co Sgd: THOMAS (X) MURREY Sr Wit: JOSEPH BRITTEN, ENOCH KINCHELOE, JEMIMER (X) KINCHELOE Proven May session 1805

A-68 GEORGE HALE Sen: 30 April 1805 W'ington Co, Tn; low in health; wife ANNE divided among my children except my girls; to my grand dau SUSANNAH HALE dau of my son GEORGE; my old negro wench Jin to be set free; son SAMUEL HALE; to dau ELIZABETH my negro girl called Cas; to dau ANNE my negro wench Beck; to son GEORGE negro Ned Exr: wife & son GEORGE Sgd: GEORGE HALE Sg Wit: NICHOLAS HALE Sg JESSEE (X) CROUCH Proven Aug session 1805

A-68 CATHERINE ROBERTSON: 27 July 1796 Sullivan Co, Tn; tolerable health; my only son JACOB ROBERSON Exr: son JACOB ROBERSON Wit: JOHN CHESTER, DANIEL DUFF Sgd: CATHERINE ROBERSON Proven Nov session 1805

A-68 ROBERT YOUNG: 19 Oct 1804 Washington Co. TN; perfect state of health; wife PHEBE the plantation; son JAMES; son JONATHAN land joining the COXES and JOBS; son THOMAS; son JOSEPH land including the shcool house spring; son ROBERT my negro woman named Loos; my three young daus (not named); son WILLIAM land on Big Harpeth in Williamson Co.; son JOHN land in Williamson Co. Exr: JOHNTHAN DUGLISS and my wife PHEBE Wit: WM YOUNG, ABRAHAM JOB, JOSHUA JOB Sgd: ROBERT YOUNG Proven May session 1806

DALLAS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Mini Workshop: Saturday, April 16, 1977 at the Dreyfuss Club House, Lawther Dr., Dallas, TX. Registration: 8:30 a.m. Workshop 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Cost: $1.00 attendance fee. Pay at the door. Space is limited. Members - R.S.V.P when telephone committee calls. Non-Members - If planning to attend R.S.V.P. to one of the following: 239-1616; 348-1922; 341-6517; 350-6586. Bring your own sack lunch. Coffee and soft drinks available. May Workshop: Saturday, May 7, 1977, North Park Inn, 9300 N. Central Expressway (Exit 16 - Park Ln), Dallas, TX. Time: 8:30 a.m. - registration; 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. workshop. Fee: All registrations include lunch. Pre-registration until April 27th: Members $8.00, Non-Members $10.00. Late registration: Members $10.00, Non-Members $12.00. Speaker: Mrs. Walter Speakman, C.G. Mail reservations to: Dallas Genealogical Society, P. O. Box 12648, Dallas, TX 75225.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE OF ISSUE</th>
<th>BONDSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Eason</td>
<td>Lydia Harris</td>
<td>16 Sept 1802</td>
<td>Benjamin Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Baker</td>
<td>Polley Boleman</td>
<td>16 Sept 1802</td>
<td>Benj. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Winset</td>
<td>Jenny Jones</td>
<td>30 Dec 1805</td>
<td>Levin Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Youce</td>
<td>Respan Chapman</td>
<td>6 Aug 1806</td>
<td>Salas Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Afflett</td>
<td>Nancy Taylor</td>
<td>29 Aug 1806</td>
<td>David McMurtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Alexander</td>
<td>Sarah Cloyd</td>
<td>21 July 1806</td>
<td>Samuel Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules Alford</td>
<td>Ann Hays</td>
<td>18 Feb 1806</td>
<td>Harman Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen</td>
<td>Sally Johnson</td>
<td>28 Aug 1806</td>
<td>Solomon Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Anderson</td>
<td>Polly Macnatt</td>
<td>24 Feb 1806</td>
<td>Levin Macnatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Adamson</td>
<td>Mary Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedy Bay</td>
<td>Fanny Barnett</td>
<td>9 Oct 1806</td>
<td>John Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Belford</td>
<td>Ruth Brown</td>
<td>7 July 1806</td>
<td>John Bettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyett Bettes</td>
<td>Milly Powers</td>
<td>7 Aug 1806</td>
<td>John Bettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vachel Blalock</td>
<td>Patsy Caphale</td>
<td>19 Jan 1806</td>
<td>Alsey Elkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen Brog</td>
<td>Mirah Bone</td>
<td>18 Nov 1806</td>
<td>William Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Boyd</td>
<td>Elizabeth Gardner</td>
<td>11 Aug 1806</td>
<td>John Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Brown</td>
<td>Sarah Marlow</td>
<td>22 Sept 1806</td>
<td>Richard Marlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Brown</td>
<td>Sally Bandy</td>
<td>12 Sept 1806</td>
<td>Richard Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Brown</td>
<td>Polly Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brown</td>
<td>Polly Thompson</td>
<td>10 Apr 1806</td>
<td>Terry Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clifton</td>
<td>Lelly Rogers</td>
<td>22 Dec 1806</td>
<td>John Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Koonce</td>
<td>Polly Brinson</td>
<td>27 Dec 1806</td>
<td>Amos Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Copland</td>
<td>Nancy Craig</td>
<td>24 Mar 1806</td>
<td>David Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cothon</td>
<td>Perithina W. Rutland</td>
<td>18 Nov 1805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Cotton</td>
<td>Lebinah Tucker</td>
<td>20 May 1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Cunningham</td>
<td>Rosey Beasley</td>
<td>30 June 1806</td>
<td>Jeremiah Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dell</td>
<td>Agness Hopson</td>
<td>3 July 1806</td>
<td>Dillard Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Dickings</td>
<td>Polly Clampet</td>
<td>11 Apr 1806</td>
<td>John Harpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dixon</td>
<td>Polly Clack</td>
<td>23 July 1806</td>
<td>Henry Truit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ehols</td>
<td>Judith Compton</td>
<td>-- July 1806</td>
<td>Spencer Bevins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Eddey</td>
<td>Elizabeth Grimes</td>
<td>12 July 1806</td>
<td>William Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Elliott</td>
<td>Polly Carlock</td>
<td>16 June 1806</td>
<td>Michael Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Foggerson</td>
<td>Patsy Harris</td>
<td>18 Jan 1806</td>
<td>John Quisenbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gibson</td>
<td>Sally Browning</td>
<td>3 Nov 1806</td>
<td>Eli Harrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Givens</td>
<td>Jenny Berry</td>
<td>26 May 1806</td>
<td>Joshua Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gadwin</td>
<td>Mary Vanhooser</td>
<td>26 July 1806</td>
<td>John Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Gwyn</td>
<td>Sarah Idole</td>
<td>5 Jan 1806</td>
<td>Isaac Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hays</td>
<td>Susanah Enochs</td>
<td>4 Aug 1806</td>
<td>John Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Hintson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tucker</td>
<td>28 May 1806</td>
<td>Campbell Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Holland</td>
<td>Nancy Siddle</td>
<td>25 Aug 1806</td>
<td>John Empson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Holland</td>
<td>Fanny Still</td>
<td>14 Nov 1806</td>
<td>Aaron Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Holebrook</td>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>9 Feb 1806</td>
<td>Richard Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Hopkins</td>
<td>Polly Adamson</td>
<td>21 Oct 1806</td>
<td>Arthur Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Johnson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Nixson</td>
<td>18 Feb 1806</td>
<td>George Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayn Johnson</td>
<td>Nansey Barnett</td>
<td>24 Feb 1806</td>
<td>Samuel Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Jones</td>
<td>Patsey Browning</td>
<td>15 Mar 1806</td>
<td>John Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Jonston</td>
<td>Prissalla Arnton</td>
<td>-- ---- 1806</td>
<td>David Hooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Kelly</td>
<td>Hannah Hicks</td>
<td>8 July 1806</td>
<td>Charles W. Arnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lankford</td>
<td>Lear Herrod</td>
<td>5 July 1806</td>
<td>Richard Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Lannon</td>
<td>Rachel Gibson</td>
<td>30 Aug 1806</td>
<td>Samuel Herrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lockmiller</td>
<td>Polly Porter</td>
<td>30 Apr 1806</td>
<td>Samuel Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh McCoy</td>
<td>Caty Wilson</td>
<td>27 Aug 1806</td>
<td>Samuel Caple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh McElyia</td>
<td>Polly McElyia</td>
<td>2 Sept 1806</td>
<td>James McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Donelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROOM</td>
<td>BRIDE</td>
<td>DATE OF ISSUE</td>
<td>BONDSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Howel</td>
<td>Polly Eagan</td>
<td>1 Aug 1807</td>
<td>William Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jennings</td>
<td>Fanny Word</td>
<td>24 Mar 1807</td>
<td>James Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Johnson</td>
<td>Nancy Braun</td>
<td>17 Dec 1807</td>
<td>Jesse Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwell Keeling</td>
<td>Nancy Grimes</td>
<td>21 Aug 1807</td>
<td>Jno Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Keeling</td>
<td>Polly Manning</td>
<td>13 July 1807</td>
<td>Thos Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel Lindsey</td>
<td>Elizabeth McNeely</td>
<td>22 July 1807</td>
<td>William McNeely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David London</td>
<td>Polly Partin</td>
<td>16 Apr 1807</td>
<td>John Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Milligan</td>
<td>Nelly Micher</td>
<td>18 Oct 1807</td>
<td>Samuel Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mooney</td>
<td>Lydia Burns (Blevins)</td>
<td>25 Feb 1807</td>
<td>Thomas Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td>Nancy Walls</td>
<td>13 June 1807</td>
<td>Ransom Stroud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicks</td>
<td>Anna Richards</td>
<td>8 Dec 1807</td>
<td>Robert Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ramsey</td>
<td>Patsey Bloodworth</td>
<td>17 Jan 1807</td>
<td>William Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rice</td>
<td>Nancycey Ramsey</td>
<td>8 Oct 1807</td>
<td>Parran Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Searcy</td>
<td>Hearty Bass</td>
<td>8 June 1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Polly Warnich</td>
<td>24 Jan 1807</td>
<td>William Warnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Smith</td>
<td>Sarah Meredith</td>
<td>14 Dec 1807</td>
<td>Samuel Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Smith</td>
<td>Polly Roach</td>
<td>10 Oct 1807</td>
<td>William Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>Suckey Hail</td>
<td>15 July 1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Stuart</td>
<td>Nancy Gray</td>
<td>8 Oct 1807</td>
<td>James Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Thomas</td>
<td>Ann Etheridge</td>
<td>6 Aug 1807</td>
<td>Moses Odam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Thompson</td>
<td>Rebecca Wilson</td>
<td>2 June 1807</td>
<td>John Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Walker</td>
<td>Nancy Davis</td>
<td>30 Jan 1807</td>
<td>Arthur Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Webb</td>
<td>Rachel Godfrey</td>
<td>9 Mar 1807</td>
<td>Burtis Alford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simion Wherry</td>
<td>Ann Scyput</td>
<td>4 Sept 1807</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitson</td>
<td>Nancy Keeling</td>
<td>27 Aug 1807</td>
<td>John House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilkerson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Thomas</td>
<td>16 Feb 1807</td>
<td>Rodham Allin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Adamson</td>
<td>Demirois Bledsoe</td>
<td>7 June 1808</td>
<td>George Pue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Boyle</td>
<td>Sally Broson</td>
<td>2 June 1808</td>
<td>Thomas Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willsher Bandy</td>
<td>Nancy Johnson</td>
<td>6 Jan 1808</td>
<td>Jessee Cabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bond</td>
<td>Sarah Cummings</td>
<td>13 Oct 1808</td>
<td>James Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Brown</td>
<td>Prudence McMin</td>
<td>27 June 1808</td>
<td>Solomon George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Byrn</td>
<td>Francis Croadock</td>
<td>13 Oct 1808</td>
<td>James Byrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>Phoebe Casady</td>
<td>2 Nov 1808</td>
<td>Samuel Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hezekiah Cartwright</td>
<td>Elisabeth Maholland</td>
<td>2 Sept 1808</td>
<td>Matthew Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clement</td>
<td>Jane Pullem</td>
<td>27 Sept 1808</td>
<td>Samuel Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cocke</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tipton</td>
<td>21 Nov 1808</td>
<td>Joshua Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Craton</td>
<td>Jenney Warmock</td>
<td>31 Dec 1808</td>
<td>Richard Grishim*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cropper</td>
<td>Peggy Purvine</td>
<td>17 Aug 1808</td>
<td>John Purvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>Polly McCalpin</td>
<td>14 Mar 1808</td>
<td>Jesse Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Donaldson</td>
<td>Sally Kelly</td>
<td>17 Feb 1808</td>
<td>Obediah Woodrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Faks</td>
<td>Mary Edwards</td>
<td>7 Nov 1808</td>
<td>Robert Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Gray</td>
<td>Eloner Warnick</td>
<td>1 Mar 1808</td>
<td>John Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Green</td>
<td>Nancy Myrick</td>
<td>25 Apr 1808</td>
<td>Walter Myrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gressam Movus(Morris)</td>
<td>Sarah Bradberry</td>
<td>23 Jan 1808</td>
<td>Jesse Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harris</td>
<td>Elizabeth McCown</td>
<td>16 Nov 1808</td>
<td>Isham Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hartgrove</td>
<td>Jane Greenwood</td>
<td>21 Apr 1808</td>
<td>Benjamin Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby Hearn</td>
<td>Heskey Muckle</td>
<td>18 Jan 1808</td>
<td>Isaac Vanhooser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Hodges</td>
<td>Peggy Brown</td>
<td>5 Nov 1808</td>
<td>Thomas Leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micajah Hollis</td>
<td>Fanney Hodges</td>
<td>-- Apr 1808</td>
<td>Jeremiah Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johathan Hunt</td>
<td>Hannah Hendricks</td>
<td>21 June 1808</td>
<td>William Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jackson</td>
<td>Betsey Smith</td>
<td>5 Nov 1808</td>
<td>William Caple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Jones</td>
<td>Margret Thomas</td>
<td>6 June 1808</td>
<td>John Winsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Palmer</td>
<td>Polly Bond</td>
<td>19 Aug 1808</td>
<td>John Bond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Written "Richard Grishim" in body of bond, but signed "Rich'd Driskill"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE OF ISSUE</th>
<th>BANDSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Smith</td>
<td>Sousannah Hill</td>
<td>29 Aug 1808</td>
<td>James Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavner Spradley</td>
<td>Susan Shours</td>
<td>23 Feb 1808</td>
<td>Samuel Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Swindel</td>
<td>Nancy Hudson</td>
<td>20 Jan 1808</td>
<td>Samuel Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Telford</td>
<td>Elizabeth Chowning</td>
<td>13 Oct 1808</td>
<td>Samuel Telford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Tippet</td>
<td>Jenney Cookney</td>
<td>12 Mar 1808</td>
<td>Henry Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabney Tatom</td>
<td>Polly Whitson</td>
<td>9 Jan 1808</td>
<td>Jackson Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell West</td>
<td>Rebecca Liveness</td>
<td>-- Apr 1808</td>
<td>Thomas Drannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeptha Williams</td>
<td>Cynthia Rogers</td>
<td>9 Nov 1808</td>
<td>George Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Wortham</td>
<td>Betsey Norton</td>
<td>3 June 1808</td>
<td>Walter Clopton Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Canebrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Adamson</td>
<td>Susanah Hopkins</td>
<td>2 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Stephen Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Anderson</td>
<td>Polly tourt (?)</td>
<td>23 May 1809</td>
<td>Joshua Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Anderson</td>
<td>Peggy Henderson Thomas</td>
<td>1 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Henry Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anglin</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cawet</td>
<td>1 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Aaron Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>Jenny Bearding</td>
<td>13 Feb 1809</td>
<td>John Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parron Bandy</td>
<td>Lytia Rice (?)</td>
<td>25 Dec 1809</td>
<td>Ransom George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barret</td>
<td>Jemima Allin</td>
<td>11 Nov 1809</td>
<td>Jamerson Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Bass</td>
<td>Polly Perry</td>
<td>25 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Richardson Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Berry</td>
<td>Elizabeth Campbell</td>
<td>12 Oct 1809</td>
<td>John A. Givins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmon Betters</td>
<td>Sally (?)</td>
<td>10 May 1809</td>
<td>Richard Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Bull (Brill)</td>
<td>Nancy Jacobs</td>
<td>25 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Andrew Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Bloodworth</td>
<td>Mirissa Givson</td>
<td>11 Dec 1809</td>
<td>William Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>Rachel Laman</td>
<td>16 Dec 1809</td>
<td>Jonathan Pickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ward</td>
<td>Polly Wynne</td>
<td>23 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Hardy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Campbell</td>
<td>Tilley Stuart</td>
<td>3 Nov 1809</td>
<td>Joseph Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Cannon</td>
<td>Polly Alexander</td>
<td>21 Aug 1809</td>
<td>Robert Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Carr</td>
<td>Milly Sawyers</td>
<td>6 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carver</td>
<td>Margret Donelson</td>
<td>4 Dec 1809</td>
<td>Humphrey Donelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cartwright</td>
<td>Polly Fuller</td>
<td>3 June 1809</td>
<td>William Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Castleman</td>
<td>Polly McFarlin</td>
<td>7 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Donnell</td>
<td>Peggy Tague</td>
<td>30 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Robert Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isham F. Davis</td>
<td>Rachel S. Hays</td>
<td>10 Oct 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Davis</td>
<td>Polly Taylor</td>
<td>15 Apr 1809</td>
<td>James Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Drennan</td>
<td>Fanny Devault</td>
<td>21 June 1809</td>
<td>Matthias Devault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Eatherly</td>
<td>Jenny Thompson</td>
<td>27 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Warren Eatherly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Edwards</td>
<td>Sally Wilson</td>
<td>21 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Bradford Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Garrison</td>
<td>Patsy Cannon</td>
<td>-- -- 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland W. Gressam</td>
<td>Betsy Rathers</td>
<td>-- Dec 1809</td>
<td>Jas Rather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hancock</td>
<td>Mary Cooper</td>
<td>10 Nov 1809</td>
<td>John Fuston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah Hardridge</td>
<td>Peggy Dodds</td>
<td>28 Dec 1809</td>
<td>John Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Harpole</td>
<td>no bride named</td>
<td>4 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Adam Moser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hall</td>
<td>Prudence Kern (?)</td>
<td>16 Aug 1809</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Horton</td>
<td>Rebecca White</td>
<td>21 Dec 1809</td>
<td>Robert Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hubbard</td>
<td>Susannah Wommack</td>
<td>22 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Richard Womack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jones</td>
<td>Frances Knight</td>
<td>7 Nov 1809</td>
<td>William Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isham Johnson</td>
<td>Sally Carrell</td>
<td>17 June 1809</td>
<td>Jeremiah Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Knox</td>
<td>Jane Crockett</td>
<td>13 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Archibald Crockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Luck</td>
<td>Jenessy Stuart</td>
<td>20 June 1809</td>
<td>James Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis McCartney</td>
<td>Polly Anderson</td>
<td>8 May 1809</td>
<td>Gabriel Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel McCoy</td>
<td>Jane (no last name)</td>
<td>27 Apr 1809</td>
<td>John Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKnight</td>
<td>Margaret Alexander</td>
<td>2 Oct 1809</td>
<td>Andrew N. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Marshall</td>
<td>Milly Hargis</td>
<td>25 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Martin</td>
<td>Patsey Dillard</td>
<td>20 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Martin</td>
<td>Patsey Lane</td>
<td>5 Oct 1809</td>
<td>Aaron Laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Listed also 5 Sept 1809)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROOM</td>
<td>BRIDE</td>
<td>DATE ISSUED</td>
<td>BONDSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Marrs</td>
<td>Marthew Donnell</td>
<td>20 Sep 1809</td>
<td>Robert Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Morrison</td>
<td>Lyda Alexander</td>
<td>1 Apr 1809</td>
<td>Ezekiel Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Morrison</td>
<td>Edy Sharpe</td>
<td>2 Sep 1809</td>
<td>William Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mount</td>
<td>Polly Martin</td>
<td>16 Jan 1809</td>
<td>John Purtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Petty</td>
<td>Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>1 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Aron Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Porterfield</td>
<td>Myrandy Young</td>
<td>29 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Joseph Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ruff</td>
<td>Hanah Ross</td>
<td>19 Apr 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robertson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Williamson</td>
<td>9 Mar 1809</td>
<td>John Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhaford Rutland</td>
<td>Sally Cauthon</td>
<td>20 Jan 1809</td>
<td>John G. Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Sherrill</td>
<td>Elizabeth Anderson</td>
<td>26 Sept 1809</td>
<td>Gabriel Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Simpson</td>
<td>Polly Smith</td>
<td>26 Aug 1809</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Smith</td>
<td>Elly Hutson</td>
<td>26 Dec 1809</td>
<td>William Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S. Smith</td>
<td>Margaret (Peggy) Cannon</td>
<td>21 Jan 1809</td>
<td>Samuel Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Smart</td>
<td>Rebecca George</td>
<td>6 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Charles Blalock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Talbert</td>
<td>Jane Parks</td>
<td>12 Oct 1809</td>
<td>Sam Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Tedford</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kelbredth</td>
<td>3 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Gilbert Cribbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tally</td>
<td>Tabby Taylor</td>
<td>25 July 1809</td>
<td>Martin Tally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Taylor</td>
<td>Milly Mitchell</td>
<td>3 Oct 1809</td>
<td>Sam Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Thomas</td>
<td>Nancy Jones</td>
<td>22 Aug 1809</td>
<td>John Winsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Vick</td>
<td>Drucilla Neel</td>
<td>27 Mar 1809</td>
<td>David Heflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Wade</td>
<td>Polly Milton</td>
<td>27 Mar 1809</td>
<td>Aaron Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph McAlbrey</td>
<td>Jenny Thaxton</td>
<td>20 Nov 1809</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(McAlley?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Whitson</td>
<td>Rutha Brown</td>
<td>18 Nov 1809</td>
<td>Dabney Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Whitson</td>
<td>Polly Meredith</td>
<td>25 Feb 1809</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wooddale</td>
<td>Polly Collings</td>
<td>30 June 1809</td>
<td>Thomas Bradley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(to be continued)

ABSTRACTS FROM "THE CLARION" NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Contributed by Mrs. Charles Barham, Jr.

Tuesday, April 26, 1814

ESTRAYS, LINCOLN COUNTY

John Martin - S/S of Elk River
Joshua Guinn - Shelton's Creek
James Corsby - head of Richard Creek
Jacob Awaft - Elk River
Hugh M. Blake - living on Cane Creek
William Townsen - living on Main Cold Water
James Loyd - living on Main Cold River
Michael Henderson - west Fork of Flint River

Aquilla Suggs - Norise's Creek
Robert Stubblefield - Nastlers Fork of Flint River
Hugh Ball - nr Fayetteville
George Payne - Middle Fork of Norris Creek
Charles Duncan - living on Shelton's Creek

Isaac Hobs

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office at Lebanon, Wilson Co., TN

John Armstrong
Abner Armstrong
Capt. Francis Anderson
Hardy Arue
John Alexander
George Avery
John Bonner
Aurre P. Barksdale
Cornelius Buck

John Bradbury
Tillman Bettes
Fanny Branch
Edness Brown
John Bone
Moses Brown
Henry Bellings
James Bradley
Richard Belcher
Joseph Bryson

Richard Borum
Joseph Cole
John Caplinger
Thomas Carver
Nath. G. Carter
John Cowan
Jacob Casselman
Jacob Caplinger (2)

Samuel Cross
Joseph Cook
Thomas Cuve, Sen.
Samuel Cathrown
Robert Donnell
Lucy Dawe
Johnathan Downey
Alvin Dearing
Wm. Dunn
Ansearchin' News

Co.

Sarah Young
Gititia Williams
Zadock Wood
Deresix Wynne
Richard Watkins
John Ward
Joseph Watson
Clition Webb
Mary Warren
Sally Tarply
Wm. Tarver
Benjamin Tarver
James Upton

Sheriff of Wilson Co.
Thomas Stewart
Samter Stewart
Mathew S__ns
David Smith
Wm. Standife
Josiah Smith
John Shepard
Agnes Somers
Brauly Self

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office at Fayetteville, TN on the 1st day of April 1814.

James Alexander
Thos. Atwood
Joseph Akins
Zekiel Abel
Eleanor M. Adams
Daniel Bachman
Hannah Boon
Doct. H. Brooks (2)
Arnold Bruce
Charles Bedingfield
Elizabeth Camden
Josiah Cunningham
Samuel Crow
James Clark
Samuel Cox
James Deberry
John Durley

Alex Ferguson
Andrew Henry (2)
Isaac V. Hoozer
William Hote
Isaac Holeman
Henry Hughey
Sherod Hunter
Isiah Jones
Joseph Jones
Turner King
Joseph Lanton
John Lane
Burrel Lee
Wm. Lee
Samuel McCulloch

Daniel Morgan
John McWharter
Wm. McMullen
Alexander McCarter
John Moore
James Mitchell
Joseph McBride
Edward McBride
David McGahey

Alexander Robertson
Elijah Stamps (2)
George Sanders
Robert Steel
Josiah Sherril
Thomas Sims
Sarah Smith
Sarah Sanders
Wm. Shaw
James Simmons

Jesse Tatum
James Trussell
Levi Underwood
Col. Wm. Abraham White
Geo. C. Wilt
John Yount
77-1 DUKE: Would like to hear from anyone with a Duke line from TN. Need data on Josiah Green Duke, m Sally Hargrove 1798; John Duke m Catherine Duff 1817; Samuel Duke b 1794; Richard Myrick. All of Montgomery Co. Also need ch of Dabney Duke d Dickson Co. 1846-48.
Mrs. S. S. Brandenberger, 54111 Ariel St., Houston, TX 77096

77-2 PETERS-POWELL-ROBERTS-VAUGHAN: Need inf anc & desc: Jos Peters, Bledsoe Co. TN, d 1832, his son, Chas b 1808 m Eliz Vaughan (dau Catherine Roberts & Geo Vaughan). Jos Powell b 1785 VA; came to Giles Co.; had 6 sons & 7 daus. His son, Benj m Dianna _____(?); liv Tishomingo Co. MS; their son, John b 1835, m (1) Dorcus Splann (2) Mrs. Wm W. Clark (nee Barbara Ann Peters, dau of Chas & Eliz Vaughan Peters) b 1840.
John H. Stockett, 1556 Aberdeen St., Baton Rouge, LA 70808

77-3 HUFF: Need pts & bpl Isaiah Huff b 1793; m Eliz Christian May 13, 1813 TN; mov to Saline Co. MO 1816 with bro Peter.
Mrs. L. W. Cott, Miami, MO 65344

77-4 BENNETT: Will exch inf Andrew Houston Bennett; b 1837; d 1914 McNairy Co. TN; m Nancy Chambers (dau Saml Chambers & Sarah Arnold, McNairy Co.). Ch: Saml; Lawson T. m Lula Anne McHaney; Nicy Katherine m Jas Oscar Hanna; Sarah m W. A. Overton, Jr.; Robt m Sarah Clements; Virgil; Dee m Minnie Naylor. Related names: Chambers, Arnold, Mackey, Thompson.
Mrs. O. H. Herrington, 600 Dennis Dr., DeSoto, TX 75115

77-5 COX: Need inf Isaac Cox b June 19, 1791; m Wealthy Lane b Jan 20, 1792. Where, when? Bro & sis? Son Hiram b Mar 15, 1813 TN; m Frances Cureton (b Mar 15, 1813 TN, Green or Grainger Co.) Nov 14, 1833. Sons: Thos B., Luther, Hiram, Joseph L., Andrew L., VA, NC, TN, IND.
Leah Cox Kothmann, Junction Road, Box 312, Mason, TX 76856

77-6 BARNETT-JENNINGS-WILEY-PATTERSON: Desire inf on Rachel Patterson, m Robt Jennings, both of Prince Edward Co., VA. Need pts, bros, sis of both. Also inf Doctor Jennings b VA; m Rhoda Wiley. Was he a physician or was he named Doctor? 1 record says Physician in SC prior to TN. Need inf Polly Barnett. Want pts Rhoda Wiley & Polly Barnett. All except Robt & Rachel liv in Perry Co. TN in early 1800's to 1836. Please help.
Lois J. Bracken, 181 South 500 East, St. George, UT 84770

77-7 ALLEN-ARNOLD-BENNETT-MITCHELL-NEWSOME-PARRIS-KILEY-PAGE-NOLEN-FINCHUM: Need inf on Allens of Medfield, MASS. Also Arnolds, Bennetts, Mitchells, Parris, Newsome, Kiley, Page, Nolen, Finchums of TN, GA, ALA, NC.
Mrs. Patricia Winningham, 279 Dyna, Houston, TX 77060

77-8 BONE: Need pts, bros, sis of Wm Leonidas Bone; b Nov 2, 1820 TN; d Feb 24, 1885 Independence, MO; m June 18, 1852 Jane Fulton Clark b Mar 20, 1832 Sumner Co. TN. Margaret Bone Colella, 605 Walter Dr., Wood Dale, ILL 60191

77-9 BIRD-KEITH-HUTCHESON: Searching for pts, bros, sis, county liv in of Charles Hutcheson b 1796 TN & wife Eliz Bird (?) Keith (?) b 1798 TN. What rel is John Hutcheson, Montgomery Co. TN? Will exch inf on these fam.
Mrs. Gene Cowden, Pleasant Hope, MO 65725
77-10 MITCHELL-WRIGHT: Need data on Isaac Wright b Feb 2, 1833, where?; m Margaret Elvira Cain b TN Mar 20, 1846, m Jan 24, 1863 at Speedwell or Sharp's Chapel; (her father (name?) operated mill, Isaac worked for him); couple had ten ch. Isaac d 1884, widow m Mitchell; mov NEB where dau Angeline m Ed Johnson, said to be son of Jas Johnson, TN.
Mrs. Frank M. Jeffries, 18515 NW West Union Rd., Portland, OR 97229

77-11 HANKINS-TALLANT-TALENT-TALENT: Will exch inf on Tallant (any spelling) found any place or time. Need inf about Wright Hankins fam of McMinn Co. TN on 1830 census and Cass Co. GA census 1840.
Mrs. Azalee Duke, 2305 Sylvia St., Arkadelphia, AR 71923

77-12 HENSLEY-ROGERS-WYATT: Need inf Wm Rogers b 1787 VA; in McNairy Co. TN 1830-50. Dau Zebbel or Zivil m Wyatt 1830-33 where?; m Hensley bet 1840-50; listed Nebal Wiett 1860 census McNairy Co. Ch Wyatt union: Martha b 1833 & Lenerd Cagger or Caliga 1835.
NAME & ADDRESS OF SENDER OF QUERY NOT LISTED ON QUERY

77-13 ADKINS-BRUCE-CHILDERS-SHELBY: Need inf Wm Adkins b 1777 NC; Wiley A. Adkins b 1827 Hickman Co. TN; Eliz Shelby b 1827 Hickman Co., m Wiley A. Adkins. Son, John W. b 1855 m Dailey Childers (dau Wm & Rebecca Bruce Childers, Obion Co. TN & Massac Co. ILL) b 1860 Obion Co., m 1880 Massac Co. ILL. Did John have any bros & sis?
Mrs. Glen Dismukes, 6701 Forest Blvd. Lot 6, E. St. Louis, ILL 62204

77-14 BOX-CHILDRESS-DAVIS-DOUGLASS-HUGHES-GENTRY: Need inf David Childress SC 1790; aft 1800 Humphries Co. TN; d 1850. Box fam SC bef 1800; later Moses Box liv & d Humphries Co. Joshua Davis b NC; owned property Davidson Co. TN. Will Adams Co. MS. Son Seth & others. John Evans b VA d Wm Co TN 1850, dau Evelin Evans Davis adm est. John Douglass NC m Hannah Debow NC; both left wills Smith Co. TN ca 1805. 3 dau named. Richard Hughes b VA; m Nov 21, 1796 Eliz Reynolds (dau Geo Reynolds & Sussanah Lansford); left will Wm Co. 1827. Nicholas Gentry bapt 1679 St. Peter's Parish, New Kent Co VA. Dau Eliz m Nathaniel Haggard, VA. Both d Clark Co. KY 1800.
Mrs. J. D. Edmondson, Box 214, Medford, OK 73759

77-15 CARLTON-WADE: Thos Carlton's will dated Nov 1857 Bedford Co. TN. Believe he d 1864. Where buried? Need proof from tombstone. He m Nancy (Anna) Wade Apr 1, 1805 Duplin Co. NC. She is said to have d in Rutherford Co. TN. Where buried? Need dates (proof). Will exch inf.
Mrs. J. A. Burgess, 2720 Sandy Lane, Fort Worth TX 76112

77-16 PERKINS-CLAWSON-CHAPMAN-WROE-CANADY: Will exch data: Perkins, TN; Chapman, KY, IND; Clawson, VA, TN; Brown, Collins, Thompson, NC, TN; Wroe, Canady, VA. Need inf Sary (Sarah) Perkins, Carter Co. TN. Did she m a Welshman ca 1806? Who? Known ch: Wm b 1807 & Benjamin b 1812.
Mrs. Riley Brown, 729 S. Margrave, Fort Scott, KAN 66701

77-17 IVY-DOHERTY-BUGG-CUDE-BARRETT: Need pts of: David Ivy 1830 Jackson Co. ALA census, may be from Halifax Co. NC; Wm Doherty, Perry Co. TN (b ALA); Horner Cude, Perry Co. 1850 census; Geo Barrett 1830 census Jackson Co. ALA; Bugg m 1784 Sam Lomax in GA. Need her pts.
Mrs. M. J. Murray, R #1 Box 270A, Mt. Vernon, IND 47620

77-18 CATE-CATES-HASTINGS-RUTLEDGE: Need pts & ch Thos Cate or Cates; m Esther Hastings 1797 Orange Co. NC; liv Henry Co. TN 1830. Need pts Wm A. Rutledge b 1823 TN; in Rutherford Co. TN 1850 and 1860.
Mrs. Robert Crothers, 1518 Greenbrook, Flint, MICH 48507
77-19 MANKIN: Need inf John J. Mankin b 1825 TN (what Co.?) & his father, Jas Mankin b ca 1801 (Rutherford Co. TN?). A Jas Mankin in 1820 census in both Maury & Rutherford Co. & 2 Jas Mankin in 1830 Rutherford Co. census. Which was father of John J.? Int in hearing from all Mankin desc who have any fam inf. Will exch data. Hiram J. Mankin, III, 4030 Marcasel Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90066

77-20 LAY-WILHITE: Need pts Jas Wilhite b KY ca 1806 & wife, Rebecca Lay b KY ca 1812; liv on Lick Fork of Elk Fork Creek, Campbell Co. TN 1830-50; later liv Cole Co. MO. Ch: Jesse, Edy, Ezekiel, John, Kinsey, Hannah, Conne & Jane. Kenneth T. Wilhite, 402 Ben Ave., Lilburn, GA 30247

77-21 MITCHELL-WREN: Seeking data relative to anc & desc Andrew Mitchell, b 17__?, & wife Betsy Wren b KY 1797; m 1814 Maury Co. TN. Andrew thought to be son of Andrew, Orange Co. NC. prior 1800; gson Andrew of Limerich Co. IRE prior 1762. Her father b VA., m. b. KY. E. Mitchell, Carroll Co. TN 1830 census; d Lampasa Co. TX 1883. Ch: Jeff, Wren, Wash. Wm Mack, Mary Ann, Jemima, Philadelphia. She later m Burns? Which was father Delilah Eliz Mitchell b TN ca 1853; m (1) Abb May, Smith Co. TX (2) John Pinckney Higgins 1875 Lampasa Co. TX. Bros & sis: Francis Marion, Mariah Frances, Geo. Wash. Ch: Betty May, Cullen, Malinda Caledonia & John Thos Higgins. Iris H. Zimmerman, Rt 2 Box 319, Bertram, TX 78605

77-22 CARDER: Seeking inf anc Thomas Carder b ca 1784 based on 1850 census Anderson Co. SC. Thos Carder, same census rec as hav a male child 5-10 whom I believe to be my gr-grnfather Geo Wash Carder b Dec 25, 1824 Anderson Co. SC; d Mar 24, 1884 Belfast, Grant Co. ARK. Thos Carder d Anderson Co. SC ca 1860. Godfrey Carder had SC land grant, Wash Co. TN 1798. James L. Carder, 3411 Chancellor, Memphis, TN 38118

77-23 PARKS-WINKLER: Need inf John Logan Winkler, prob b 1820's Nashville TN; m Margaret Parks. Ch: James, Eleax, Martha (Mattie), Nancy (Nannie), Columbus. Need pts of both. Margaret d & he m (2) in TN (3) in TX. Larry Stephenson, 1505 Autumn Rd., Ponca City, OK 74601

77-24 TEEL-TEAL-BURCH-SULLIVAN: Need inf on fol: Mart Teel (Teal) & wife Sarah b TX. He d Johnston Co. OK ca 1898, she ca 1907 Pittsburg Co. OK. Ch: Sally d 1946, m Crit Bails; Thos d 1948; Willie d TX; Robt L. b 1870 TX d 1952; Geo d TX; Sarah b 1880, m Chas Sullivan; Levi d 1918 m Mary Swader; Marion. Thos Burch b ca 1811 SC, wife Martha? b ca 1822 ALA. Ch: Sylvas, Sarah, Eliza, Charley, all b ALA. Chas Lee Sullivan b Jan 5, 1842, cooper, Carroll Co. MO, m Apr 10, 1864 Sarah Eliz Burch, Cook Co. TX. He d ca 1917, she d 1914-15 Johnston Co. OK. Mrs. Charlie Giles, Route 4, Hutchinson, KS 67501

77-25 BRADLEY-WINKLE: Need pts Henry Winkle b Apr 11, 1811 TN; m Susan _____ (?) b Apr 17, 1815 TN. Mov Murray Co. GA ca 1846. Ch: Isaac, Caroline, David, Solomon, Sarah, Rosannah, Wm, Mary J., Henry, Eliza F., Nancy M. Henry & Susan & abt 6 chn mov to Franklin Co. TX. Mary J. m Jasper Perry Bradley, Murray Co. GA Sept 26, 1867. Int in all Winkle Lines. Will ans all letters. Sandra Tedford, 200 Sherry Lane, Farmersville, TX 75031

77-26 SMITH-STAFFORD-ROBERTSON-DAVIDSON: Need inf Ramson Davidson "Buck" Smith b 1846 Franklin Co. TN (son David D. Smith & Martha Davidson) m Lucy Ann Stafford b 1849 Lincoln Co. TN (dau of Wm Stafford & Mary Robertson). Wish pts, bros, sis of Wm Stafford & Mary Robertson. Mrs. Mildred Rhoades, Perrin, TX 76075
77-27 NEWTON-MEREDITH-EASLEY-MCINROE-KINCANNON-WRIGHT: Need TN anc John Isaac Newton b Dec 25, 1810 Shelby Co. TN (?); m Lydia Meredith (GA). Where, when? 5 ch b TN; 4 b Clark Co. ARK. Jas Easley b ca 1805 TN; wife Jane ______ (?); 2 ch b TN, Mary & Calvin. Where, when? Also, need pts. Need pts Mary Jane Wright m Jas David McInroe, July 20, 1868 Humphreys Co. TN, she d there Dec 15, 1873. Dan'l Patrick McInroe b IRE; liv Humphreys Co; wife Nancy R. Kincannon; where m? pts b where? Robert Beare, 1608 Oak Ave., Duncan, OK 73533

77-28 POTEET-STANDERFER-ROACH-ROMANS-PERRYMAN-CARDWELL: Need inf David Poteet b 1808 VA; liv dur lifetime Lee Co. VA; m (2) Nancy Standerfer. John Roach b 1800 NC; m Sally Romans Dec 22, 1823 Granger Co. TN. Who were their pts? Need pts Mary C. Perryman; m Anthony Cardwell Nov 14, 1822 Granger Co. TN. Will exch. Billie Beare, 1608 Oak Ave., Duncan, OK 73533

77-29 BIRCHFIELD-BURCHFIELD-MIDDLETON: Need pts & bpl Anderson Burchfield b ca 1823 NC; in Claiborne Co. TN 1850. Need all inf on Washington Middleton b ca 1801 TN, pos Warren Co. Will exch on above surnames and Allison, Brevard, Casey, Mayes, Peebles, Shankle, Thrower, Washburn and Ward. All in southern States. Mrs. E. C. Schultz, 7748 Roe, Prairie Village, KAN 66208

77-30 DENNIS-HARRISON: Wish to corr with desc Audley Harrison b Tazewell Co. VA; in Warren Co. TN ca 1800-10. What rel to other early Harrisons in Warren Co? (1) wife Ann Dennis, m in VA or KY. Who were her pts? (2) Elizabeth Groves. They are bur Shelleford Cem, Warren Co. TN. Mrs. J. R. Patterson, 112 East Oxford St., Pontotoc, MISS 38863

77-31 BRISCOE-WORTHAM: Wm Wortham d 1789 NC; wife pos Tahoe Duke (who m (2) Edward Jones). Ch: Nancy, Jas, Wm, John, Thos, Benjamin Heath, Edw Duke, Mary Eliz & Robt. All but 1 sis & bro mov to TN in & around Maury Co. Robert b 1786 NC or VA; m Annie Briscoe ca 1807-09 Pittsylvania Co. VA; had 3 ch; mov Maury Co. TN 1814-17. 6 ch b there by 1833. Fam mov to MISS where Robert d 1855. Miss Dorothy Rylander, 2125 52nd St., Lubbock, TX 79412

77-32 ANDREWS-CARLISLE-CUZZORT-BIRCHETT-STOKES: Will exch inf John Andrews b ca 1810 VA; m Barbara Ladd (formerly Barbara Brown) ca 1867 Bedford Co. TN. 6 ch: Alice, Danie, Annie, Mary, Saml, Daniel. She was b ca 1845 Bedford Co.; had 1 ch Margaret Ladd by (1) m. Will exch inf on Carlisle, Cozzort, Birchett, Stokes, Southern States. Mrs. Katherine Bernardi, 22760 Olmstead, Dearborn, MICH 48124

77-33 CARDWELL-CARROLL-HALE-LANCASTER-PENDERGRASS-TATE: Will exch. All of TN bef 1880. Ralph P. Carroll, P. O. Box 1079, Sedona, ARIZ 86336

77-34 RENICK: Wm Renick, Sr. & Wm Renick, Jr. paid "pole tax" in TN aft 1837. Wm H Renick rec m lic Mar 1834 Shelby Co. TN (recorded in TN) Lucinda (Cindy) Renick b Dec 1835 Shelby Co. TN; in TX by 1852 (recorded in TX). Need proof of her pts and which Renick line. Tradition gives William as her father (no proof). She d 1935 at home of oldest son Wm A. Bullard; bur in NW TX beside her oldest grson Wm S. Nobles. Mary Gazelle Nobles, 1705 South Seventh, Lamar, COL 81052

77-35 MAXWELL: Des inf pts or desc Martin Maxwell; b 1843 TN prob Henry Co. Listed Henry Co. 1850 census and 1870 as liv in the home of John Maxwell. Not sure if Martin was son of John Maxwell. L. W. Maxwell, 411 Whitehall Circle, Paris, TN 38242
77-36 BLACK-BARR-BURR: Des inf Geo Black; b TN ca 1808; m Frances Barr (Burr)?, b ca 1808 NC. Geo Madison Black b Shelbyville, Bedford, TN Jan 1, 1842; arrived Union City, ILL 1863; d Cobden, Union, ILL June 12, 1923.

James R. Black, 6917 Roberts Drive, Woodridge, ILL 60515

77-37 LONG-POINTS: Wish to contact desc Henry Long b ca 1818 TN; m (2) Eliz Wilson (widow Benj Casey) ca 1861, Schuyler, ILL; in Bowen, Hancock Co. ILL 1880 with ch Wm, Geo, Frances, Adaline & Laura Long. Need all inf Wm Points b ca 1830 KY; in 1870 Hardin Co. TN census with wife Delilah & ch: Alexander & Mary. Wm decd in 1880. Delilah & Mary still liv Hardin Co. in 1900, Mary unmarried.

Janet Pease, 1831 W. 62nd Pl. 102, Arvada, COL 80004

77-38 CHILES-CHILDLS-GREEN: Edmund/Edmond Chiles b ca 1794 VA (where?); m Eliz Green Feb 9, 1821; liv Giles Co. TN 1850-60. Need his pts, death date, where bur? He serv under Col Bradley & Capt T. C. Nash, War of 1812, recd Bounty Land, where?

Mrs. C. E. Moore, 557 Beach St., Fort Worth, TX 76105

77-39 WALKER-LITTLE-CLEMOUS-WILHOIT: Need inf Geo Walker b 1800; in 1850 Bledsoe Co. TN census, wife Ann 51, Charlotte 18, Philip A. 13, Rebecca 7, TN, GA 132-721 Jesse Walker 80, Delila 76 NC, NC 132-721; in Marion Co. TN 1832, Clergyman. 1850 census lists him as a clergyman, M. P. B. Need inf Eliz Wilhoit (Wilhite); m (1) Wm A. Little (Litl) (2) John Clemous; live Green Co. TN. She had 3 ch by (1): Wm, James & Mary.

Mrs. Geraldine Little Snow, 1121 N. 44th, Fort Smith, ARK 72904

77-40 STARK-WATSON: Need anc & fam John Ketchen Watson; b June 1800 GA; mov Smith—Sumner Co TN; m Sophia Stark, b ca 1802 VA; m 1821 Sumner Co.; mov Callaway Co. MO 1832; d Mar 21, 1876 Boone Co. MO; wife d aft 1880 same Co. Ch: Chas Lee m Rebecca Shobe; Thos D. m Rebecca Ann Ellis; Martha m Austin Shobe; Nancy m Geo Ham; Lucy m Eli Harmon; Clarky m Hyman Nichols; Mahalia m Bill Calvin; Sophia m Saml Sapp; Sarah m Milton Nichols.

Maybelle DeMay, P. O. Box 415, Newberg, OR 97132

77-41 GRAVES-THOMPSON: Silvia Graves b ca 1806 NC (county?); m 1827 Maury Co. TN Leonard M. Thompson; in 1850 liv Perry Co.; she d 1850-52; where bur? Also int in Beaver/s, Saunders, Sanders of W. TN. Have much inf. Will exch.

Mrs. C. E. Moore, 557 So. Beach St., Fort Worth, TX 76105

77-42 NOEL-NOWELL-NOLL-ARNOLD-MACLIN-WHITLOCK-TYNER-FERGUSON-TINSLEY: Thomas Noel b KY, Mercer Co. 1794; m Nancy Ann ca 1815 TN. Son Liberty b ca 1816 TN; m Eliz ca 1834 TN. Thos & Nancy liv next door to Liberty & Eliz & ch Gibson Co. 1850. Who were 3 Noel women bef their m & where were they m? What is relationship of Arnolds, Maclin, Whitlock, Tyner, Ferguson & Tinsley fam to the Noels?

Betty Key, 99 N. Auburndale St., Memphis, TN 38104

77-43 RICE-HIX: Need pts Joshua M. Rice b ca 1819 KY pos Logan Co.; m Eliz Murphree, Polk Co. MO Oct 10, 1846; Dade Co. MO 1860 census. Ch: Jas Caswell, Susan L., Wm H., Bascum, Mary E., Martha J., Frances E., Jonathan & Hiram. Need pts Joshua Rice. Is he son Joshua M. Rice who was the son of James C. Rice & Alice Hix?

Mrs. D. A. Rice, 2016 W. 5th St., Odessa, TX 79763

77-44 SAMMONS-SALMON(S)(D)(E): Need pts, bros, sis Wm Benj Sammons; b July 26, 1812 Gibson Co. TN (?); d Nov 19, 1902 Fairview, Wilson Co. TX; m Arrena (??); had 10 ch.

Mrs. Mary Lou Martin, Star Rt 4 Box 196, Bishop, CA 93514
50 "Ansearchin' News

77-45 WATTERSON-COOPER-FLESHART: Need all inf on these surnames. Pts Edw Watterson & wife Margaret Cooper m ca 1790. Jas Cooper sold land to Edw Watterson in 1814 Claiborne Co. TN. Was he Margaret's father? Son Henry Watterson m Eliz Fleshart ca 1820 TN. Need data & inf on Fleshart fam.
Mrs. Ella Lee Sheffield, 1215 25th Ave., N. Texas City, TX 77590

77-46 WILSON: Des inf pts, bros, sis Jas Henry Wilson; b Sept 24, 1838 Carroll Co. TN; older members fam b NC; had older bro Chas Martin Wilson b 1831 NC; younger one Thos Columbus b Carroll Co. TN. Will ans & share any Wilson inf.
Mrs. Annie B. Smoot, 636 Phillip Ave., Akron, OH 44305

77-47 CANNON: Need pts Nancy J. Cannon b 1824 TN (where?); m Meigs Co. TN Thos Tillery, son Saml & Anna (Paul) Tillery, as his (2) wife; 1 son b 1842 Meiggs Co. "Hugh Tillery" mov Saline Co. ARK bet 1842-47 when Margaret was b. Was she rel to Gov of TN at that time Newton Cannon & bro Clement Cannon?
Elva Pearl Merriott, 2351 Etiwanda St., San Diego, CA 92107

77-48 ROBERTS-SMITH: Wish corr with des John Roberts & Sintnie Smith; m 1894. Jos Wm Roberts b 1869; Isaac R. b 1880; Whitley Roberts. All in White Co. TN. They are desc of Wm Roberts b 1797, my g-g-grnfather.
Mrs. Marie Sewell, Rt 3 Box 53, Ashdown, AR 71822

77-49 PIERCE-STUART-COTTER-BEALS-CHEDESTER-ELLIS-SEXTON-RENDALE-PERRY-WRIGHT: Need inf Thos Pierce b 1789 Guilford Co. NC; d 1859 Greene Co. TN; was a Quaker; m 1811 Jefferson Co. Mary "Polly" Stuart b 1791 d 1880 Greene Co. Ch: Martha m Ellis Cotter; Syrena m Abner Beals; Rebecca m Thos Cheedester; Aseaneth m Jas Brooks Cheedester; Susanna m Dr. Wm Ellis; Hannah m Jas Sexton; Wm m Catherine Rendaile; Ezra m Elmira Perry; Geo m Eliz Jane Wright. Will ans all corr.
Mrs. Juhtree Carr, Rt 101, Canadian, TX 79014

77-50 WILLIAMSON-DEATON: $5,00 for 1st proven inf of pts of Jas H Williamson. He m Margaret Deaton, dau of Geo Deaton. 1870 census, Panola Co., MS, Dist 4 Long Creek: Jas H 26, Margaret 22, John D 10/12, all b MS. 1880 census Jas H 37, pts b TN; Margaret 32, pts b NC-TN; John D 10; Margaret 8; Wm Henri (F) 7; Mary Catherine 4; Carrie Nina 1; all b MS. DAR records incorrect.
Mrs. Lucile Cox, 626 McConnell St., Memphis, TN 38112

77-51 BOGLE-GILES: Mar 27, 1827 Wm & John Leach became gdns of Cloey, James & Robt Bogle. Need their pts. Chloe Bogle m Jesse Giles Nov 9, 1830; liv Carroll Co. TN. Ch: Mary Matilde, Wm Harvey, Marcos Coriolanus, Enoch Jefferson, Cyrus Green, Martha Mahalia Katherine, Ruth Emaline, Juliet Adline, Leander Granville, Sarah Eliz & Jas Claiborn.
Mrs. Oscar W. Giles, 912 S. Second, Tucumcari, NM 88401

77-52 JERNIGAN: Thos Jernigan b 1797 Granger Co. TN (son of John b NC & ____)?; m Unity Bledsoe b ca 1799 (dau of Barnabas Bledsoe b NC & Rebecca Reynolds b ____?). Their son Thomas b 1840 Dickson Co. TN, was youngest child. There were 13 chn. Who were the other 12? Wish to corr with anyone having inf on this fam.
Lois M. Terrill, 3744 E. Dakota, Fresno, CA 93726

77-53 MASSEY-COLE-PARKER: Need pts Milton Brown Massey b Aug 11, 1853 TN; pts Wm Love Cole b Feb 10, 1817 NC; p1 m Wm Love Cole & Mary Jane Parker Aug 19, 1856; pts Garrett Parker b Oct 7, 1807 NC.
Judie Fite King, 3903 Grahamwood Cove, Memphis, TN 38122